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Manager
KV Kunjahammed

അറിവിന്റെ� പട്ടം പറത്താൻ പേപപപ്പറും പേപപനയും 
നൂലുമായി  ഇറങ്ങിയ വിദ്യാർത്ഥികൾക്ക് 

അഭിനന്ദനങ്ങൾ.. കൂടുതൽ ഉയരങ്ങൾ കീഴടക്കാൻ 

little കൈകകറ്റ്സ് അംഗങ്ങൾക്ക് കഴിയന്റെ�ട്ട എന്ന് 

പ്രാർത്ഥിക്കുന്നു.. " ടെ�ക് പള്സ്" എന്ന മാഗസിന് 
ആശംസകൾ പേപനരുന്നു.
                                                                             

                                               ന്റെ�ക .വി.കു  ഞ്ഞഹമ്മദ്
                                                                മപേപനജർ

                                         കാലിക്കറ്റ് പേപഗൾസ് HSS
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കാലിക്കറ്റ്  പേപഗൾസ് ലിറ്റിൽ കൈകകറ്റ്സ് പുറത്തിറക്കുന്ന 

" ന്റെ�ടക് പൾസ് " എന്ന ഡിജിറ്റൽ മാഗസിൻ 
വിദ്യാർത്ഥികളുന്റെ�ട സാഹിത്യ പേപശഷി പ്രകടിപ്പിക്കുന്നതും 

അറിവുകൾ പ്രകാശിപ്പിക്കുന്നതുമാണ്.. മാഗസിനു പിന്നിൽ 
പ്രവർത്തിച്ച സർഗ്ഗ പ്രതിഭകൾക്ക് സർവ്വ വിധ 

ആശംസകളും പേപനരുന്നു....

                                                                                 

                                           പേപഡാ .വി.അലി കൈകJസൽ

                              പ്രസിഡണ്ട് ,മാപേപനജ്ന്റെ�മൻറ് കമ്മിറ്റി

                                           കാലിക്കറ്റ് പേപഗൾസ് HSS

Managing Director
Ali Faizal
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HM 
Rasheeda Beegum

സാഹിത്യകാരന്മാന്റെ�രയും  കലാകാരന്മാന്റെ�രയും 
പേപപാറ്റിവളർത്തിയ ന്റെ�പരുമയുള്ള നാടാണ് 

പേപകാഴിപേപക്കാട്.  പുതിയ തലമുറയിലും 
എഴുത്തുകാരും സാഹിത്യകാരന്മാരും ഉയർന്നു 
വരാൻ ഇത്തരം മാഗസിനുകൾ 

ഉപകരിക്കന്റെ�ട്ട. " ന്റെ�ടക് പൾസ്" മാഗസിൻ 

സമിതിക്ക് അഭിനന്ദനങ്ങൾ.

                                                             

                             ന്റെ�ക .എം.റഷീദ ബീഗം

                                              എച്ച് .എം
                കാലിക്കറ്റ് പേപഗൾസ് കൈകഹസകൂൾ
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Every student is designed. Few of them are 
designed well. The imagination is more important 
than knowledge. For knowledge is limited, 
whereas imagination embraces the entire world, 
stimulating  progress, giving birth to evolution. 
The imagination of “The Little Kites” makes 
them fly higher. I congratulate your tireless effort 
in bringing out this valuable publication of the 
magazine “TECH PULSE”. May each day of your 
life bring the best for you!!!
                                                                                 
                                          -Abdu. M
                                                    PRINCIPAL
                                         Calicut Girls HSS

Principal
Abdu M.
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നമ്മുന്റെ�ട കുട്ടികൾ " ന്റെ�ടക് പൾസ് " എന്ന ഇ- മാഗസി൯ 

തയ്യാറാക്കുന്നു എന്നത് ആഹ്ലാദകരമായ കാര്യമാണ്. പുതിയ 
കാലത്തിന്റെ�   പുതിയ  മാധ്യമത്തിൽ  അവർ  കൈകകവരിച്ച  മികവ് 

ഇതിൽ നമുക്കു ന്റെ�താട്ടറിയാം. കുട്ടികളുന്റെ�ട സർഗപേപശഷിന്റെ�യയും 
പഠനാനുബന്ധ  പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങന്റെ�ളയും  പേപപ്രാത്സാഹിപ്പിക്കാനുള്ള 
നമ്മുന്റെ�ട നിരന്തര പരിശ്രമങ്ങൾ കൂടിയാണ് ഇവിന്റെ�ട Jലം 

കാണുന്നത്. ഈ ഡിജിറ്റൽ മാഗസി൯ കൈകനപുണ്യ സമ്പാദന 
പ്രകിയയിൽ നമ്മുന്റെ�ട കുട്ടികൾ സഞ്ചരിച്ച ദൂരം 

സാക്ഷ്യന്റെ�പ്പടുത്തുന്നു. ഈ ഉത്യമത്തിന് എല്ലാ 

വിജയാശംസകളും പേപനടുന്നു.

                                                           ശ്രീപേപദവി .പി. എം   

                                                      VHSEപ്രി൯സിപ്പാൾ

                          കാലിക്കറ്റ് പേപഗൾസ്  വി .എച്ച്.എസ്.എസ്

VHSE Principal
Sreedevi
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   PTA President 
– P Muhammed Musthafa

കാലിക്കറ്റ്  പേപഗൾസ് V  H  S  S സ് കൂളിന്റെ�ല  ലിറ്റിൽ  കൈകകറ്റ് 

വിഭാഗം  വിദ്യാർ ത്ഥികൾ " ന്റെ�ടക്  പൾസ് " എന്ന    ഡിജിറ്റൽ 
മാഗസിൻ പ്രസിദ്ധീകരിക്കുന്നുന്റെ�ണ്ടന്ന് അറിഞ്ഞതിൽ 

വളന്റെ�ര സപേപന്താഷിക്കുന്നു . പേപകരളത്തിന്റെ�ല ചരിത്ര 
സംഭവങ്ങളും മറ്റു കാര്യങ്ങളും പ്രതിപാദിക്കുന്ന 
പേപലഖനങ്ങളുമുള്ള മാഗസിൻ ആയിരിക്കുന്റെ�മന്ന് 

പ്രതീക്ഷിക്കുന്നു . ഈ മാകസിൻ പ്രസിദ്ധീകരിക്കുന്ന 
ലിറ്റിൽ കൈകകറ്റ് വിഭാഗം വിദ്യാർത്തികൾക്ക് എല്ലാവിധ 

ആശംസകളും , പ്രാർത്ഥനകളും പേപനരുന്നു . 
         പേപhഹപൂർവ്വം 

പി.മുഹമ്മദ് മുസ്തJ

പി.ടി. എ പ്രസിഡണ്ട് 

കാലിക്കറ്റ് പേപഗൾസ് V H S S 11



Deputy HM
Firoza Moidu

Dear little kites,
“Imagination is the highest kite one can fly”
                    Calicut Girls School is proud of our little 
Kites. The Little Kites have become the part and parcel 
of every program taking place in our school. From the 
beginning, the praveshanolsavam, through the 
shasthrolsavam , kalolsavam, the sports meet.....you 
name it, their  presence is seen everywhere. I wish you 
all the best for the up coming digital magazine, “TECH-
PULSE”
                                                                                            
                                                                                            
       FIROZA MOIDU
                                                   DEPUTY H.M
                                          Calicut Girls VHSS
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Editor
Shaikha Abdulla NM

I Shaikha Abdulla editor of Little Kites Digital 
Magazine  “TechPulse”  is  glad  to  be  a  part  of  this  Hi-
tech journey.
  We  have  prepared  this  magazine  with  intense  joy  and 
teamwork.  We  prepared  this  digital  magazine  with  the 
help  of  new  technology  that  is  available  for  us.  This 
magazine  consists  of  writings,  poems,  pictures,  riddles 
and  more  fun  contents.  Each  and  every  members  have 
contributed to this. And now, We are presenting to you 
our piece of hard-work.
   We hope you enjoy this magazine.

                                              Shaikha Abdulla
                                              Student Editor

                                        Calicut Girls VHSS
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Sub-Editor
Siba Amana.O

I am Siba  Amana.O sub-editor of little kite digital 
magazine “Tech Pulse”. It was a unique experience for 
all  of  us.  I  am  thankful  to  the  students  editors  of  little 
kite  magazine  who  all  co-operate  very  well.  By  doing 
this digital magazine (Tech Pulse)we learned to express 
our self to make an article. In this magazine there is lots 
of things including story, poem, pictures, jokes, different 
recipies, book reviews etc........ 
I Hope You will like this magazine.

                                                               -Siba Amana.O
                                     Sub-Editor

                                         Calicut Girls VHSS
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EDITORIAL BOARDEDITORIAL BOARD
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LITTLE KITES LITTLE KITES 
UNITUNIT

2k19-20



എഴുത്തിന്റെ� വീഥികൾ 
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About the School Library,
  The School has well equipped and fully 
computerese library with a well round 
collection of 7000+ books including 
Reference books, Textbooks, Subject and 
general books. Library have been 
subscribing 20+ Magazines and 5 
Newspaper.
 * The books are classified and arranged 
according to Dewey decimal classification 
(DDC) and Book number.
* A computer was set up for ‘catalogue 
search’ for patrons using any 
Keyword/Title of the book, and also to 
find out the location for that particular 
book.

OUR LIBRARY
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What is Education? Do you really know what Education is? 
Yes, I know that you know something. But I will tell you 
more about it.”Education is”,No. I am not breaking the 
suspense I will tell you. We all are educated or, are 
being educated. So we should know what it is.
     Education in its broadest sense is any experience 
that  has  a  formative  effect  on  mind  character,  or 
physical ability of an individual; and in its technical 
sense Education is the process by which society 
deliberately transmits its accumulated knowledge, 
values,  and  skills  from  one  generation  to  another 
through institution .Teachers in such institution direct 
the  education  of  students  and  might  draw  on  many 
subjects, including reading, writing, mathematics, 
science and history. This technical process is sometimes 
collect  schooling  where  referring  to  the  compulsory 
education  of  youth.  The  right  to  education  has  been 
described as a basic human right.

EDUCATION

AMINA BASHEER
IX-E
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DIARY OF 
A WIMPY KID
BOOK REVIEW

Boys don’t keep diary do they? The launch of an 
exciting and innovatively illustrated new 
series  narrated  by  an  unforgettable  kid  Greg 
Hefley.

Its  a  new  school  year  and  Greg  Hefley  find 
himself thrust into middle school where 
undersized  weaklings  share  the  hallway  with 
kids who are taller and meaner. The hazard of 
growing  before  you  are  ready  are  uniquely 
revealed  through  words  and  drawings  as  Greg 
Hefley record them in his diary. In this book 
Greg is happy to have Rowley his sidekick along 
for the ride. But when Rowley starts to rise. 
Greg tried to use his best friends new found 
popularity to his own advantage. This book is 
based on an ugly old cheese in the basketball 
court one of them touch the cheese and started 
a  game  called  cheese  touch.  At  last  some 
bullies made Rowley eat the cheese. 

  AYISHA NIHA K.
IX-D
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MALALA YOUSAFZAI

 , ONE CHILD
 ONE

, TEACHER
 , ONE BOOK
  AND ONE
  PEN CAN

 CHANGE
 THE WORLD

The girl who stood up for Education and 
Changed the World.

 Pakistani activist for female education and the youngest Nobel Prize 
laureate



GHOST GHOST 
BUSTERSBUSTERS

-NUHA KT
IX-E

  Do  you  believe  in  “Ghost”?The  answer  may  be  yes  or  no.  This  is  an 
interesting matter. Let us go through it. A building named RAM HOTEL 
was  build  in  around  the          1850’s.  The  owner  of  the  building  had 
committed suicide after which it was abandon. The new owner took it up 
from the government and convested it into a good hold though its best do 
maintain the creepy cook of the building to give the costumers a thrilling 
stay. It was just one year later the disturbance started. Some saw shadows 
touching on their chaises, the kitchen was found disordered in the 
morning  with plates broken and everything upset.
       By hearing do you confused of “GHOST”. No, there are only ideas or 
imaginations of people who bring their life in films and in books. Today 
we have all the facilities in the world at our finger tips. But we want never 
that one development does not stop hell we’ll keep on this with pace and 
move forward. So  we now at present have many things unknown to us 
one such concept is that of “GHOST”.
    Dark scary figure clade in while a beautiful lady who suddenly formed 
into  a  scary  figure  with  long  hair,  blood  dripping  teeth  and  long  finger 
nails  ready to pierce into your flesh or eight footed person walking on air 
etc. are the picture, that cross your mind when we hear of ghosts. They 
see their favourite character alive and in motion with all just mere tricks 
played by their brain.
        According,  the  concept  of  ghost  depend  mostly  on  the  circumstance 
and  condition  you  experience  them.  There  are  just  illusions.  Reality  lie 
far away.

20



Joke story
A man in his front yard sitting 
and reading news paper a sadarji 
come  out  of  the  house  and  went 
straight  to  the  mail  box.  He 
opened it. Looked inside,slammed 
it and shut and stromed back to 
his house.
 A little later he came out of 
his house again looking 
nervous,again  went  to  the  mail 
box, opened it and slammed it . 
Angrily  gone  to  his  house.  The 
other man got ready to go inside 
the house after reading the 
newspaper he puzzled by the 
action of the sadarji and asked 
is  something  wrong  then  sadarji 
replied.”my stopped computer 
keeps on telling me i have mail.
                     

-Mariyam farzana
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Sophia is a social humanoid robot developed by Hong Sophia is a social humanoid robot developed by Hong 
Kong based company Hanson Robotics. Sophia was Kong based company Hanson Robotics. Sophia was 
activated on February 14, 2016, and made its first public activated on February 14, 2016, and made its first public 
appearance at south by south west festival in mid March appearance at south by south west festival in mid March 
2016 in Austin, Texas, United States. It is able to display 2016 in Austin, Texas, United States. It is able to display 
more than 50 facial expressions. In October 2017, more than 50 facial expressions. In October 2017, 
Sophia become the first robot to receive citizenship of Sophia become the first robot to receive citizenship of 
any country and became the world’s first robot ‘citizen’ any country and became the world’s first robot ‘citizen’ 
calling for women’s right in Saudi Arabia. Sophia was calling for women’s right in Saudi Arabia. Sophia was 
named the United Nations Development Programme’s named the United Nations Development Programme’s 
first ever Innovation Champion, and also is the first non-first ever Innovation Champion, and also is the first non-
human to be given any United Nations title.human to be given any United Nations title.               The  The 
Hanson Robotics was founded by David Hanson known Hanson Robotics was founded by David Hanson known 
for its development of human like robots with Artificial for its development of human like robots with Artificial 
Intelligence [AI]. The robots include Albert HUBO, the Intelligence [AI]. The robots include Albert HUBO, the 
first walking robot with human expression; BINA 48, an first walking robot with human expression; BINA 48, an 
interactive humanoid robot bust; and Sophia, the world’s interactive humanoid robot bust; and Sophia, the world’s 
first robot citizen.                first robot citizen.                    
WIKIPEDIAWIKIPEDIA::https://en.wikipedia.org › wiki https://en.wikipedia.org › wiki 
›Sophia_(robot)›Sophia_(robot)

Sophia 
the

 Robot
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    A Long long time ago there was an enchanted palace in 
the heart of a deep, Dense, dark forest. One day two women 
lost their way in that jungle one of them was named Anjana 
and  the  other  was  name  Pooja.  Pooja  said:  where  are  we? 
Anjana said: we have been walking all day, and we still have 
have not been able to find a way out of this forest. Will we 
ever  get  home?  Says  pooja:  pond  worry  mate!  We  are  just 
tired and hungry. It is getting dark. Let us rest for the night. 
I am certain we shall find a way out of here in the morning. 
Said  Anjana:  who  knows  what  wild  animals  lurk  in  the 
dense darkness of the palace!. We cannot sleep on the 
ground!  There!  We  should  be  safe  up  there.  The  tree  is  big 
enough and its branches wide enough for us to rest 
comfortable  on  them  and  we  shall  be  quite  safe  from  any 
wild  animals  there.  So  hungry.  Tired  and  scared  the  two 
women  spent  the  night  on  a  tree  to  keep  safe  from  wild 
animals
       in the morning when the first ray of the sun shone from 
their vantage point on the tree they saw the palace both of 
them  headed towards. Pooja said: what in the world is that? 
        

PRINCESS OF THE GREEN MOUNTAIN
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Anjana said: right in the middle of the forest? Pooja 
said:maybe we can find some one there who will show us the 
way out of this palace?  Anjana said: and give us some food 
and drink!  Pooja said: let’s go
                    Soon  the  women  were  at  the  door  of  the  enchanted 
palace. There was on the around. One of them found a bell and 
rung it. As soon as the bell rung, the door opened on its own 
Astonished the two women walked inside. The guy there said: 
welcome!  You  must  be  tired  and hungry!  Sit  down  then that 
guy a table filling food then two women ate then Anjana and 
Pooja  fell  are  sleep,  and  the  servant  came  there  and  took 
Anjana and Pooja. And so this continued for along time many 
men went to the enchanted palace and were made to fall into a 
deep never ending slumber. 

              One day a prince got lost in the same forest the slept on the 
       same tree and in the morning, he saw the enchanted palace and  
       headed towards it. As soon as the rung the bell. The door            
       opened and the prince entered. Same that guy said: welcome!     
       You must be tired and hungry! Sit down that prince said: who   
       are you? And what are you doing in the deep, dark, dense           
       forest? That guy said: why do you brother? You are a lost, tired 
       traveller. 

24



I am certain that all you wish for is to reach home as soon as 
possible. Prince said: your demeanour is regal and your bearning is 
compassionate. Lady are you in any kind of trouble? is there 
anything I can help you. Guy said: why won’t you eat? aren’t you 
tired and hungry? Rest a little first. Prince said: I can not rest till 
I know that all is well with you. Why is a lady like you relegated 
all alone in this dark forest? Please tell me. I know that there is 
some thing wrong. I shall no eat or rest till you tell me how I can 
help you!
          As soon as the prince said These words. Everything 
changed. Suddenly the guy became a princess then the prince said: 
hundred of men came to this palace. Seeking food, shelter and help 
but not one of them was bothered enough to ask me about me! 
Until today!  And by such a simple act of concern and compassion 
you have broken the spell. I suffered for sixteen years! Thank you! 
Prince said. A spell?  princess said before I say anything more. I 
have a task. They have all reached their homes and families. 
Prince said: what is going on here? Princess said: I shall tell you 
every thing tomorrow. But now I have to go. I shall be back 
tomorrow morning. Take care of him while I am gone. I shall see 
you at 9:00 am tomorrow. Make sure you are awake   and ready 
then good bye.

25



  All night the prince kept thinking of the enchanted princess. He 
had deeply and helplessly in love with her and could not wait till 
morning to see her again. But some one had something else in mind. 
As the servant was getting the prince coat ready. He inserted into it 
prick that would make the prince fall a sleep. Princess said: where 
are you my sweet heart? Where is the prince? Servant said: oh! I 
tired to get him ready but he refuses to wake up and is still asleep! 
Princess said: what? How is that possible? Servant said: if he not 
asleep. then where is he? see for yourself? Princess said: please: tell 
him I shall be back same time tomorrow and if he is not awake and 
ready he shall never be able to see me again! Servant said: I shall do 
as you say. My lady! The prince was horrified to learn that he had 
been asleep when the prince had come. He resolved to stay awake 
that entire night but at day break the same thing happened all over 
again. The servant put the prick once more in his coat put the and 
tricked the prince into falling asleep again as the princess arrived. 
Princess said: where is he? Why isn’t he waiting for me here servant 
said: he refused to wake up my lady! Princess said: what? How can 
this be? Servant said: well if he is not asleep.  wandering in his 
forest. He reached a path of thorns and his cloak was caught in 
them. Unable to free himself. He slashed his cloak with the sword 
and as the sun’s light fell upon the blade. The words glowed to life.
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Princess said: where is he? See for yourself I can’t! I shall never be 
able to see him again! Will you please just give this to him for me? 
Servant said: I shall do as you say! The servant gave the sword to 
the prince. The price was horrified at the thought that he would 
never be able to see his love again. His ailing heart refused to give 
up on her. So he wanted in the forest for mouths hopping that 
someone Some day would show him how to find his beloved 
princess again. One day as he waswandering in his forest. He 
reached a path of thorns and his cloak was caught in them. Unable 
to free himself. He slashed his cloak with the sword and as the 
sun’s light fell upon the blade. The words glowed to life.
             Prince said: where is princess of green mountain? I shall 
find her! But where these mountain? Who will help me. So the 
prince wondered in the forest. Wondering who would know about 
the green mountains. One night: he came upon a strange crooked 
hut. He went to it and knocked... someone says from inside the 
door: if you want food, knock thrice. If you want a place to rest 
knock thrice more but if  you want knowledge walk away. What 
knowledge do you seek? Prince said: I want to know where the 
green mountains are! monk said: well. For that you will have to 
come in. Have some food. Rest for the night and in the morning. 
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I shall open my book of everything and tell you where the green 
mountain are! Do you agree? prince said: I shall do what ever you 
ask me to. Just tell me where the green mountain are! Monk said: 
very well come in! So the prince ate with the monk and slept in the 
house.
          At the first ray of drawn the prince was up. He went out 
monk said: Aah! You are up already. Prince said: you promised you 
will tell me where the green mountain are! Monk said: you are a 
determined man! Very well monk a book pick then said no. There is 
no mentioned of green mountain here! Prince said: well there has to 
be! I have met the princess of the green mountain! Monk said: 
Hmmm.... well don’t lose heart! In the book of everything they also 
tell you how to get answer for questions this book has no answer to! 
Wait that would be...page number 12,367... Aah! Here! birds! 
Prince said: birds? Monk said: well birds fly high above this words. 
Over valleys and mountain! If there is any place to be know of birds 
will know it! I shall call all the birds of  skies and ask them where 
they came from at least one of them shall have come from the green 
mountains prince said: then to eat! Please do it! So the monk went 
out of his little hut nurm used some scared spells and soon the sky 
was full of birds of all kinds. Who landed before him as he asked 
each of them where had come from? But not one of them had come 
from the green mountain... 
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one bye one all the birds flew off? Monk said: I don’t think this place 
called green mountain exists? Prince said: it must! It has to! I have 
met the princess of the green mountain!
          After a bird came there then said: you called? Monk said: what 
took you so long? Bird said: there is such great music playing all the 
time on the green mountain that I couldn’t hear your call early? Prince 
said: you are from the green mountain? Bird said: the princess is 
getting named to the royal wizard’s son tomorrow! Prince said: what 
bird: poor thing the prince! Years ago the wizard had east a spell on 
her for he wanted her to marry his son! The bird tell the previously 
story. What happened { prince and wizard son]
          And tomorrow is the first day after the sixteen years. As 
promised, the prince must marry the wizard’s son! Prince said: kind 
bird! Please, please takes me to her! It is I who she waits for! Please. 
Bird: how will I carry you over my back and how do I believe you? 
Then prince take a sword then bird said: this is an enchanted sword! 
Draw a flying cannot with it and then I shall lead you to the green 
mountain. The prince did as he was told. Then a flying chariot 
founder. prince said: thank you sir! Thank you so much! Monk said: 
you will need proof son! Take this this bag contains the sacredness of 
truth. Who sever you sprinkle with will have to speak the truth. Then 
ascented to chariot. 
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The  chariot  flew  high  over  mountains  and  valleys  when  the  prince 
saw  them.  The  green  mountain  right  before  him...  bird  take  me  to 
where the princess said is right now! 
          Wizard say: princess! You cannot say no. you must marry my 
son. He waited for you fair and square for 16 years 
            On the spot prince said: he did wait but no fair and square 
wizard said: what do you mean? The servant you sent to the palace 
and  the  prick  you  gave  him?  Wizard  said:  stories!  Tall  you  are  my 
proof  then  evidence  give  by  monk  throwing  to  wizard  then  wizard 
says believe. Prince said: And how do we take the ability to do magic 
from you so that you can never do any thing evil again? Wizard said: 
just take my staff so the wizard was put in jail and the prince and 
the princess were married in grand spender both and found there love 
at last. Prince said: mm love! Thank you for believing in me. Had it 
not  been for your  sword i should  have never been able  to  find you! 
Princess said: when the servant told me you were asleep. My heart      
  would not believe that you did not love me. So I left you a clue and 
knew that you would find a way to come to me! And my heart was 
night! True love does find you no matter where you are!        
          And the prince and the princess of the green mountains. Lived 
happily ever after.
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INDEPENDENCE DAY

-Maryam Farzana
IX-D

   Its a well known fact that the Britishers ruled India for 
more than two centuries. We were not free during that 
time. All the people of our nation wanted to live in 
freedom. So they fought against them. Finally India 
became independent on 15 August 1947.
   
       To mark this occasion of getting Independence we 
the people of India have been celebrating 15 August 
every years as the Independence Day. All the Indians, 
irrespective of caste, religion and state are eagerly 
waiting for this auspicious day to be celebrated. All feel 
glorious on this day.

      It is celebrated with immense joy and enthusiasm in 
the capital of our country. The Prime Minister who host 
the National flag on the Red Fort gives his message to 
the nation and to the world. As he salutes the National 
flag the National Anthem is sung.

    It is also extolled in every state capitals, district head 
quarters, every schools and colleges. Message  are 
conveyed in every place.
              31



ARTICLE 370

AND WHY IT AND WHY IT 

MATTERS.....MATTERS.....

WHAT
HAPPENED 
WITH KASHMIR
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Kashmir is a Himalayan region that both India and Pakistan say 
is fully theirs.

The area was once a princely state called Jammu and Kashmir, 
but it joined India in 1947 soon after the sub-continent was di 
vided up at the end of British rule.

India and Pakistan subsequently went to war over it and each 
came to control different parts of the territory with a ceasefire 
line agreed.

There has been violence in the Indian-administered side - the 
state of Jammu and Kashmir - for 30 years due to a separatist 
insurgency against Indian rule

Why is Kashmir 
controversial?
What's happened now?What's happened now?

In the first few days of August, there were signs of something afoot in 
Kashmir.

Tens of thousands of additional Indian troops were deployed, a major 
Hindu pilgrimage was cancelled, schools and colleges were shut, 
tourists were ordered to leave, telephone and in ternet services were 
suspended and regional political leaders were placed under house 
arrest.

But most of the speculation was that Article 35A of the Indian 
constitution, which gave some special privileges to the people of the 
state, would be scrapped.

The government then stunned everyone by saying it was re voking 
nearly all of Article 370, which 35A is part of and which has been the 
basis of Kashmir's complex relationship with India for some 70 years.
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What does Article 35A say?

And its significance.

Article 35A of the constitution allows the legislature of Indi an-
administered Kashmir to define the state's "permanent res 
idents" and what distinguishes them. It applies to all of Indi an-
administered Kashmir, including Jammu and Ladakh.

All identified residents are issued a permanent resident certifi 
cate, which entitles them to special benefits related to em 
ployment, scholarships and other privileges. But the biggest 
advantage for permanent residents is that only they have the 
right to own and, therefore, buy, property in the state.It also 
protects the state's distinct demographic character.

Since Indian-administered Kashmir is the only Muslim-
majority state in India, many Kashmiris suspect Hindu 
nationalist groups of encouraging Hindus to migrate to the 
state. This doesn't sit well with Kashmiris given their 
tumultuous relationship with In dia - there has been an armed 
revolt in the region against Indi an rule since 1989.
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How significant is Article 
370?

  The article allowed the state a certain amount of autonomy - its 
own constitution, a separate flag and freedom to make laws. 
Foreign affairs, defense and communications remained the 
preserve of the central government.

  As a result, Jammu and Kashmir could make its own rules relat 
ing to permanent residency, ownership of property and fun 
damental rights. It could also bar Indians from outside the state 
from purchasing property or settling there.

  The constitutional provision has underpinned India's often 
fraught relationship with Kashmir, the only Muslim-majority re 
gion to join India at partition.

Why did the 
government do it?



Prime Minister Narendra Modi and the Hindu nationalist 
Bhartiya Janata Party had long opposed Article 370 and revok 
ing it was in the party's 2019 election manifesto.

They argued it needed to be scrapped to integrate Kashmir 
and put it on the same footing as the rest of India. After 
returning to power with a massive mandate in the April-May 
general elections, the government lost no time in acting on its 
pledge.

Critics of Monday's move are linking it to the economic slow 
down that India is currently facing - they say it provides a 
much-needed diversion for the government.Many Kashmiris 
believe that the BJP ultimately wants to change the 
demographic character of the Muslim-majority region by 
allowing non-Kashmiris to buy land there.

Although Home Minister Amit Shah's announcement in parlia 
ment on Monday came as a surprise to most Indians, it would 
have taken the government some preparation to arrive at the 
decision.

The move also fits in with Mr. Modi's desire to show that the 
BJP is tough on Kashmir, and Pakistan.



What's changed on What's changed on 
the ground?the ground?

Kashmir will no longer have a separate constitution but will 
have to abide by the Indian constitution much like any other 
state.

All Indian laws will be automatically applicable to 
Kashmiris, and people from outside the state will be able to 
buy property there.

The government says this will bring development to the 
region.

"I want to tell the people of Jammu and Kashmir what 
damage Articles 370 and 35A did to the state," Mr. Shah told 
parlia ment. "It's because of these sections that democracy 
was never fully implemented, corruption increased in the 
state, that no development could take place."

The government is also moving to break up the state into two 
smaller, federally administered territories. One region will 
combine Muslim-majority Kashmir and Hindu-majority 
Jammu. The other is Buddhist-majority Ladakh, which is 
culturally and historically close to Tibet.
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P Chidambaram, a senior leader in the opposition 
Congress Party described the decision as a -

 "catastrophic step" and warned in parliament that it could 
have serious consequences.

"You may think you have scored a victory, but you are 
wrong and history will prove you to be wrong. Future 
generations will realize what a grave mistake this house is 
making today," he said



CIVILIZING AN APECIVILIZING AN APE

-AYISHA GISWA M.K
IX-E

On June 26,1931, 
Winthrop Kellogg 
a comparative 
psychologist 
living in Florida,
USA, and his wife 
welcomed a new 
arrival home: not
 a human baby, but a baby chimpanzee. The 
couple  planned  to  raise  Gua  alongside  their 
own baby boy, Donald. They wanted to find out 
if  the  chimp  would  grow  up  to  behave  or  even 
think like a human.
Kellogg had dreamed of conducting such an 
experiment since he was a student. He was 
fascinated by the accounts of the Indian wolf 
children,  who  had  been  raised  without  human 
contact.  For  the  next  nine  months,  12hours  a 
day and seven days a week, the Kellogg 
tirelessly  carried  out  tests  on  Donald  and 
Gua.
They raised the two babies in exactly the same 
way,  in  addition  to  conducting  an  exhaustive 
list of scientific experiment on memory, body 
size, reflexes, depth perception, 
vocalization, locomotion, etc.
For  a  while,  Gua  actually  outdid  Donald  but 
she soon hit a wall especially when it came to 
language skills. When Donald began to imitate 
Gua s    food  bark  to  signal  that  he  was  hungry ’
instead  of  using  words,  The  Kellogg  abruptly 
cut their experiment short and returned Gua to 
the primate centre from where she was 
borrowed!
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THE BRAVETHE BRAVE

DUTCH BOYDUTCH BOY
   The nertherlands is a country in Europe many parts of the country lie below sea 
level. Barriers called dykes are built to prevent sea water from entering the towns.
   In a village near Haarlem, there lived a small boy called Hans brinker. He was a 
very helpful boy. After school, he usually went to see an old man who lived alone. 
One  evening,  he  was  walking  close  to  a  dyke,  singing  sweetly,  and  passing  his 
hands alone the wall. Suddenly, his palm felt wet. He found that water was leaking 
through the hole. Hans knew he had to inform the people immediately. He ran up 
and down the road to tell someone about it. But he could not see anyone. He was 
worried and afraid. He ran back to see the leak. Now, the hole had become slightly 
bigger.
    He  could  not  waste  any  more  time.  He  tired  to  find  something  with  which  he 
could plug the hole. He could not find anything. He tired to plug the leak with a 
twig from a tree. But, it did not stop the leak so he put the his little finger inside 
the hole. The finger slid in very easily. Since water was still leaking, he tired his 
index finger. It was the exact size of the hole. The leak stopped completely! He 
was very happy that the leak had stopped. He started singing again. But he could 
not sing for a long time it was getting dark. Hans was hungry and tired. The cold 
made him shaver.
  He thought his mother would send someone to search for him. His mother did not 
know what her brave son was doing. It became colder and colder. Hans longed for 
the warm blankets at home. But he knew he could not go home. If he removing his 
finger from the hole, water would start leaking again. he sat there the whole night. 
It was cold, and he was hungry and in pain.
   Early the next morning, a priest and a  mason came that way. They saw hans 
groaning in pain. The mason plugged the hole, while the priest took hans home. 
Everyone in the village praised the brave boy.        
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A 
LITTLE 
CLAY 
HUT

Down the village road, a bullock cart 
moved on. The cart, full of clay pots, 
went swinging and swaying along.
Humming  a  tune,  the  cart  man  drove 
alone.
A little clay pot peeped out and cried.
‘Wow! What a beautiful place?’
Plak!  Down  jumped  the  pot,  onto  the 
grass bed. The pot rolled over and hid 
in the thick green meadows.
By and by, a fly came flying and saw 
the pot. It was buzz-fuzz, the fly.
‘Oh! A  little  clay  hut.  I  wonder  who 
lives here. Yoo-hoo! anyone inside’
She looked inside the pot. It was 
empty.
The fly flew in and made the pot her 
home.
By and by a mouse came to the pot.
‘Oh! A little clay hut with a window. I 
wonder who lives here. Yoo-hoo! 
Anyone inside?’the mouse asked. I’m 
buzz-fuzz, the fly here. Who are you?’
‘Crunch-Munch, the mouse.’
‘Well,  why  don’t  you  move  in  with 
me?’
So  the  mouse  scurried  in  and  both  of 
them made the pot their home.
By  and  by,  a  frog  came  hopping  by 
and it saw the pot.
‘Oh! A little clay hut with a window. I 
wonder who lives here. Yoo-hoo!

Anyone inside? ‘yes, buzz-fuzz, 
the fly and Crunch-Munch, the 
mouse. And who are you?’
Hop-Stop, the frog.’
‘Well, why don’t you move in with 
us?’
So the fox trotted in and the five 
made the pot their home.
After a while, a wolf came 
strolling by and saw the hut.
‘Oh! A little clay hut with a 
window. I wonder who lives here. 
Yoo-hoo! Anyone inside?’

‘Here we are. Buzz-fuzz, the fly, 
Crunch-Munch, the mouse, Hop-
Stop, the frog , fleet- feet, the 
rabbit and fluffy-huffy, the fox. 
And who are you?’
‘Howly-Prowly, the wolf.’
‘Well, why don’t you move in with 
us?’
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So  the  wolf  squeezed  in  the  six 
made the pot their home and 
lived happily.
One day a bear came running up 
and saw the pot. He stopped and 
asked, ‘Yoo-hoo! Any one 
inside?’
‘Here we are. Buzz-Fuzz, the fly, 
Crunch-Munch, the mouse, hop-
stop, the frog, Fleet-feet, the 
rabbit,  Fluffy-huffy,  the  fox  and 
Howly-Prowly, the wolf. And 
who are you?’ I’m Gumbly-
Grumbly, the bear.
You know me! If I hold you fast, 
you will breathe your last.’ 
‘Ha...ha...ha...’ The friends inside 
the little clay hut laughed.
‘Why are you laughing? I’ll 
smash  your  hut,’  the  bear  said 
and he sat on the pot. But the pot 
did not break. ‘Hmm.... I’ll 
destroy your hut.’
Then  the  bear  tried  to  kick  off 
the pot. Nothing happened. Only 
his legs tingled with pain.
The house did not break.

Dear Gumbly-Grumbly bear, 
you can’t break this house, 
because it is made of love!’ 
The friends laughed and said. 
And the bear went back to 
forest.
Buzz-Fuzz, the fly, Crunch-
Munch, the mouse, Hop-Stop, 
the frog, Fleet-Feet, the 
rabbit, Fluffy-Huffy, the fox 
And the Howly-Prowly, the 
wolf lived in that clay hut for 
many many years, Dancing 
and singing, chatting and 
playing.
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A
DAY
IN

THE
PARK

  One’s there lived a naughty girl named Rana. 
She loved to play very much. She was 
studying in 5th standard. One day one 
Christmas  holiday,  she  went  to  her  cousin’s 
house,  she  and  her  cousin  named  Sara,  had 
went  to  kids  park  at  Dubai,  they  loved  to 
play...Sara and Rana reached the park and 
started to play in slide, while playing on sea-
sow a kid a kid had fall down and broken her 
leg! Suddenly Sara and Rana went to hospital 
with that kid! she thanked us and we dropped 
her  at  home.  Then  we  returned  to  park,  and 
played for hours. Rana and Sara had fun! then 
they  two  went  to  buy  ice-cream.  When  we 
where going to buy ice-cream, a poor kid, was 
standing and looking at ice-cream, and telling 
her  mother  to  buy  one,  but  her  mother  don’t 
have money, so she said she can’t buy it! the 
kid  felt  sad,  and  start  to  look  at  ice-cream, 
seeing  this  Sara  said  ‘Rana...she  look  poor,  i 
think she needs ice-cream but she can’t buy it, 
let us get her an ice-cream. Rana replied;-yes, 
we can buy one for her. Sara and Rana buyed a 
chocolate  ice-cream,  and  gave  it  to  her.  The 
kid  was  shy  to  buy  that  ice-cream,  when  her 
mother told her to take, she had taken. When 
she get the ice-cream her face turned so happy, 
and said thank you to Rana and Sara Rana and 
her  cousin  Sara  replied;-welcome!  and  they 
both went to home, and told her mother, what 
all  today  had  happened.  Her  mother  replied;-
both of you did a good job ,i am proud of you 
both! they both went back to room and started 
to play again!
  Message;-Helping makes a person good. 
Even  all  the  people  in  the  world  will  have  a 
wish,  to  do  something  or  to  eat  something, 
help poor people, so they will be happy 
because  of  you!  Even  today  they  will  reach 
some where, if you help them!
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OLD MAN IN THE 
       VILLAGE

An old man lived in the village. He was one of the most 
unfortunate people in the world. Theee whole village was 
tired of him; he was always; he was always gloomy, he 
constantly complained and was always in a bad mood.
   Theee longer he lived, the more bile he was becoming 
and the more poisonous his words. People avoided him, 
because of his misfortune became contagious. It was 
even unnatural and insulting to be happy next to him.
   He created feeling of unhappiness in others. But one 
da, when he turned eighty year old, an incredible thing 
happened. Instantly everyone started the rumour. “An 
old man is happy today, he doesn’t complain today about 
anything, smiles, and even his faces is freshened up.”Theee 
whole village gathered together. Theee old man was asked 
village: what happened to you?
 
   “Nothing special. Eight years I’ve been chasing 
happiness, and it was useless. And then I decided to live 
without happiness and just enjoy life. Theeat’s what I’m 
happy now.”
   
moral: WHEN WE STOP SEEKING HAPPINESS 
FROM THE OUTSIDE, WE FIND HAPPINESS.
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OF HARD WORK

  This job went day by day. 
He wrote his entrance 
exam. The day of result he 
was in full hope. His hope 
didn’t lose, he got 1st rank 
in the examination. He 
joined in medical. John 
started his work again 
because he has no other 
choice. 

Finally his dream came 
true. He became a doctor. 
He thought himself that i 
have struggled a lot so my 
dream had came true. 
Today my name is there in 
top ten list of doctors. 
There are many people in 
the world who cant achieve 
their dream. Now i 
understand that we can 
achieve anything when we 
hard work for it.

POWER
           -Amina shada.A 
            1X-E

Once upon a time in a 
village there lived a boy 
named john. He has a 
beautiful mother. His father 
died when he was small kid. 
He was smart and kind boy. 
He  was  topper  in  the  class. 
His  mother  had  struggled  a 
lot to look after her son. 
When he reached higher 
secondary level he passed 
with distinction.  His dream 
was to become a doctor. 
When he told about his 
higher education to his 
mother,  john’s  mother  said 
that she cannot bare this 
much of money. But he 
always  dreamed  of  being  a 
doctor.  He  took  a  decision 
that  he  is  taking  part  time 
job to pay his entrance exam 
fee.  at  morning  he  went  to 
give news paper, after his 
class  john  goes  to  a  house 
and  he  cleans  the  house  at 
night he use to study the 
whole portions that thought 
today.
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NATURE AND 
DEVELOPMENT

AMINA SHADA. A

As we all know that  nowadays 
we are suffering from many 
climate crisis. Do you know 
why is this because? Because 
of the excess development. We 
need development but we should
not push out our mother nature. 
Every single thing is made up
of nature, then why do we are 
destroying it? Nowadays we are
suffering from heavy rain. It is 
because, the earth cannot drink 
water.  When  we  concreate  the  floor  the  earth  can’t  drink  water.  In  olden 
days when the June arrives the rain will also arrives. But now the summer 
season  will  extend  till  June,  July  months.  Deforestation  is  the  biggest 
mistake that we are doing to our nature. Once we stop deforestation, the best 
result will come. For each and every development we need to cut down the 
trees. Actually we don’t have an accurate seasons now. In day time there will 
be an extreme hot and in night time there will be heavy rain. The scientist’s 
are saying that they expected this climate changes in 2030. but the 
expectations have been earlier now. Not only about the deforestation but in 
pollution also. Each and every house has a motor vehicle. Motor vehicles 
are  a  daily  essential  thing  in  our  life.  When  the  smoke  from  vehicles  and 
from factories comes out it causes our ozone layer too. And the oil coming 
from factories are going through the water bodies. So now we understood 
that not only the climate changes but in ozone layers and water bodies are 
effecting these problems through different ways by knowing and 
unknowingly. We need the development and nature too. We need 
development but it should not cause our MOTHER NATURE.
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ATAL TINKERING 
LAB

Atal Tinkering Lab, ATL is an approach of 
central government of India to create an 
environment of scientific temperament, 
Innovation, creativity among Indian students. It is 
a  step  towards  a  new  India.  Since  the  last  few 
decades, our education system has seen a 
paradigm shift.

Atal Tinkering Labs are dedicated works spaces where 
students (Class 6th to Class 12th) learn innovative skills 
and develop ideas.

                      The  main  purpose  of  this  initiative  is  to 
revolutionize  the  classroom  teaching  method  and  offer 
maximum benefits to students in schools . Students 
under this are offered with an exhaustive list of projects 
based on Robotics, Electronics, Hardware 
programming using Arduino and Raspberry pi, 
real-life application based IOT projects,3D printing 
and full-scale utilization of ATL allocated resources. 
Moreover,  it  also  gives  chance  to  students  to  attend 
national and international level competitions.

Creativity, innovation, critical thinking and hands-on 
experience  are  some  of  the  features  ATL  carries  which 
can benefit students in the long run.
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 LIFE 
    Life is a gift from god. It is a journey with eventful 
phases. Life is an examination one who does good deeds 
will get reward from God. Each steps taken in our life is 
worthable.
     Life is an opportunity which will turn our life. It is 
like standing before a river and take water, some stand 
with empty hands, some take water in spoon, others in 
their hands and others take water in buckets. Likewise 
how much we make use of opportunity is proportional to 
height that we are going to reach. The secret of success 
is to be ready for opportunity when it comes. 
     In our life there is eventful phases some of which 
brings the joy of fulfilling experience and well being, 
other make us morose and pensive. Both has its own 
significance in shaping the goal of our objectives. Life is 
like two sides of coin one side contains of bitterness, 
hardships, sorrows and failure etc. One who know to 
manage this two sides will become as successful 
personality.

  -SHAIKHA ABDULLA.N.M 
IX-H
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 Our life should not be like a leaf which lives for some 
time and shed off, but should be like a like a root from 
which where branches emerges.
      Dream is one of the factor in life. Future belongs those 
who believe in the beauty of dream but having big dream 
in life will not make anything working to convert you 
dream in to real stepping stone of   success.
        Life is 1+Society. Isolated life is not possible life of 
man is tightly bonded with society. We become civilized 
and we learn everything by mingling with society. Life 
hinges on three relationships.
Relationship with ourself, with others and with 
transcendental forces. Life will be complete only when 
you develop yourself in all three relationship.
       If there is any negative things in your life, you need 
to change it, the process is only positive thinking. The life 
is made up of positive and negative. Positive thinking 
make success. In life try to create at least one happy 
moment for atleast on person. Everyday of your life wake 
up with a sense of purpose to create a happy moment for 
someone today and everyday.
           We shouldn’t forget to enjoy the life. Life is like 
icecream. It will melt if we taste it or waste it. So it will 
better to taste it.
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          Our mind is like a large room with     many windows. If we keep 
the windows closed, the room can become musty and an unused smell. 
When we open the window we let in fresh air and light. Reading is 
one of the main window we let in fresh air and new ideas and dreams, 
and open up our life to whole away of new things. Reading fires the 
imagination kind less the thirst of knowledge horizons. Children who 
can enjoy a good book do not want to be constantly entertained and 
kept occupied they are usually self contained and creative.
   The benefits of reading are many. The grey cells of our brain 
require constant workout and when we denote use for a time it tends 
to a trophy. Reading make use of certain part of the brain not just 
in recognizing words but also more importantly understanding ideas 
and concept contain in book. Ideas and concepts are hazy pictures on 
what we can do. Unless the mind has been trained in working 
difficult to convert them into action.
   Research on the function of the two hemisphere of the brain 
showed that, the left side govern the language and verbal skills, 
linear and literal thinking. Where as the right hemisphere 
specialise in metaphor's. Working with images and non linear 
thinking          
       It has been found that there is direct co-relation between 
the number of hours if TV watching and the full in grades. The more 
TV watch the less we work out those grey cells it is like relax in 
front of the TV and hoping to build great muscle in our food. 
Reading is a great way to achieve both so we have to develop the 
habit of reading. It will improve our memory power. Medical science 
gives us warning that those who are not having the habit of reading 
their grey cell will destroyed.
So open the windows of our mind and let the sunshine of new 
experiences come in by reading books.

-ABNA.M

IMPORTANCE 
OF READING
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Artificial IntelligenceArtificial Intelligence

In computer science, artificial intelligence [AI],is In computer science, artificial intelligence [AI],is 
intelligence demonstrated by machines, in contrast to intelligence demonstrated by machines, in contrast to 
the natural intelligence displayed by human.the natural intelligence displayed by human.
Colloquially the term “ARTIFICIAL Colloquially the term “ARTIFICIAL 
INTELLIGENCE” is often used to describe machines INTELLIGENCE” is often used to describe machines 
[computer] mimic “cognitive” functions that humans[computer] mimic “cognitive” functions that humans
associate with the human mind such as learning and associate with the human mind such as learning and 
problem solvingproblem solving

  Artificial intelligence can be classified into three Artificial intelligence can be classified into three 
different types of system; analytical, human inspired different types of system; analytical, human inspired 
and  humanized  artificial  intelligence.  analytical  AI and  humanized  artificial  intelligence.  analytical  AI 
has only characteristics consistent with congnitine has only characteristics consistent with congnitine 
intelligence; generating a congnitine representation of intelligence; generating a congnitine representation of 
the world and using learning based on past the world and using learning based on past 
experience to inform future decisions. human-experience to inform future decisions. human-
inspired AI has elements from cognitive and inspired AI has elements from cognitive and 
emotional intelligence; understanding human emotional intelligence; understanding human 
emotions, in addition to cognitive elements, and emotions, in addition to cognitive elements, and 
considering them in their decisions making. considering them in their decisions making. 
humanized  AI  shows  characteristics  of  all  types  of humanized  AI  shows  characteristics  of  all  types  of 
competencies [ie, congnitive, emotional and social competencies [ie, congnitive, emotional and social 
intelligence] is able to self-conscious and is self -aware intelligence] is able to self-conscious and is self -aware 
in interactionsin interactions
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ADVANTAGES OF AI:-ADVANTAGES OF AI:-
  
*AI would have a low error rate compared to humans, *AI would have a low error rate compared to humans, 
if coded properly.if coded properly.
They would have incredible precision, accurancy and They would have incredible precision, accurancy and 
speed.speed.

*They won’t be affected by hostile environments thus, *They won’t be affected by hostile environments thus, 
able  to  complete  dangerous  tasks,  explore  in  space, able  to  complete  dangerous  tasks,  explore  in  space, 
and endure problems that would injure or kill usand endure problems that would injure or kill us

* Can detect fraud in card based system, and possibly * Can detect fraud in card based system, and possibly 
other systems in futureother systems in future

DISADVANTAGES OF AI:-DISADVANTAGES OF AI:-

*This  can  prevent  sympathizing  with  emotions  for *This  can  prevent  sympathizing  with  emotions  for 
human contact, such as in being nurses. this can also human contact, such as in being nurses. this can also 
reduce wisdom understanding.reduce wisdom understanding.

*With  smart  phones  and  other  technology  already, *With  smart  phones  and  other  technology  already, 
humans can become too humans can become too 
independent on AI and loose their mental capacities.independent on AI and loose their mental capacities.
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The internet is the global system of interconnected computer 
network that uses the internet protocol suit to link devices 
world wide. Packet switched network such as NPL Network by 
Donald Davies, ARPANET, The merit network CYCLADES 
and Telnet were developed in the late 1960’s and 1970’s.The 
ARPANETp roject lead to the development of protocol. For 
inter networking,The internet rapidly expanded in Europe and 
Australia in the mid1980’s. As the technology advanced and 
commercial opportunity field reciprocal growth, The volume of 
internet traffic started experiencing similar characteristic as 
that of the scaling of semi conduct or exemplifiedby moor’s 
law. Since 1995 the internet had tremendously impacted 
culture and commerce including the rise of near instant 
communicationby email, telephony, two way interactive video 
call etc...The communication
 and infra structure of internet consists of it’s hardware 
components and a system of software layers that controls 
various aspects of the architecture .The internet enabled new 
forms of social interaction, Activities and social association. 
Internet can be assessed almost everywhere by numerous 
means including through mobile phone, data cards hand held 
game etc. Nowadays internet has become an unavoidable fact 
in our life.

 INTERNET
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                        POLLUTIONPOLLUTION
There are many types of pollutions like, water pollution, air There are many types of pollutions like, water pollution, air 
pollution, sound pollution, land pollution etc.... Polluting pollution, sound pollution, land pollution etc.... Polluting 
these is the worst sin that we should not do to the nature or these is the worst sin that we should not do to the nature or 
environment. We should not pollute our Society and make environment. We should not pollute our Society and make 
our habitat dirty. There are many way to keep our society our habitat dirty. There are many way to keep our society 
clean. We should refuse the use of plastic. Polluting air may clean. We should refuse the use of plastic. Polluting air may 
cause diseases like Asthma etc... To keep our society clean cause diseases like Asthma etc... To keep our society clean 
we can avoid plastics and use paper bags, paper cups etc... we can avoid plastics and use paper bags, paper cups etc... 
Land fill, Compost manure are some of natural ways to keep Land fill, Compost manure are some of natural ways to keep 
our surroundings clean. We can plant many trees and breathe our surroundings clean. We can plant many trees and breathe 
the fresh air vehicles have polluted gas in it. Its very the fresh air vehicles have polluted gas in it. Its very 
dangerous for health. Nowadays rivers are polluted and dangerous for health. Nowadays rivers are polluted and 
untidy because people wash clothes, throw garbage and bath untidy because people wash clothes, throw garbage and bath 
from these rivers and the rivers get polluted. Reduce, refuse, from these rivers and the rivers get polluted. Reduce, refuse, 
recycle, reuse are some way to keep nature clean. People now recycle, reuse are some way to keep nature clean. People now 
a day are littering in roads and railways and people are a day are littering in roads and railways and people are 
diseased because of this. We should plant many trees, stop diseased because of this. We should plant many trees, stop 
deforestation, refuse the use of plastic, use Bio-Fertilizers to deforestation, refuse the use of plastic, use Bio-Fertilizers to 
make Soil Neutrals like, Goat droppings, Poultry dropping, make Soil Neutrals like, Goat droppings, Poultry dropping, 
Cow dropping, Fish manure etc... Cutting trees and Cow dropping, Fish manure etc... Cutting trees and 
Constructing Building instead and polluting it are some of Constructing Building instead and polluting it are some of 
ways Nowadays. Do not burn plastic waste and pollute air. ways Nowadays. Do not burn plastic waste and pollute air. 
We should not throw garbage in the road side. Through these We should not throw garbage in the road side. Through these 
steps we can reduce pollution and save our planet earth.steps we can reduce pollution and save our planet earth.
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WHY IS PYTHAGORAS CONSIDERED 
ONE OF THE GREATEST SCIENTIST OF 

ALL TIME?

Pythagoras was an ancient Greek mathematician 
and philosopher who lived more than 500 years 
before christ.
He spent most of his life in the greek colonies in 
sicily and southern Italy. He was also a 
philosopher, and founder of the religious 
movement called pythagoreanism. Pythagoras had 
a group of disciples who followed him around, 
and taught other people what he had taught them. 
He crucial contributions to modern philosophy, as 
well as mathematics, science, and religious 
mysticism. It is also believed that he had a 
significant influence on medicine, music, 
astronomy, and divination.

PYTHAGORAS
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GALILEO GALILEI

WHAT MAKE GALILEO GALILEI A 

REMARKABLE SCIENTIST ?

Galileo Galilei was a groundbreaking Italian 
astronomer,physicist,mathematician,philosoph
er and inventer.He opened the eyes of the world 
to a new way of thinking about how the solar 
system works. For many years,scientists had 
believed  that the solar system revolved around 
the earth,and that the earth was the centre of 
the universe.Galileo was the first scientist to 
prove that this wasn’t correct.He also invented 
an improved telescope so that he could gaze far 
into space. He was the first to see jupiter’s 
moon,and the first to realise that our moon was 
covered with crates.Besides inventing the 
improved telescope, he also invented the 
compass and a thermometer. Galileo has 
played a major role in the scientific revolution 
of the 17th century.
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   ആമിന ഫിദ .പി.ട്ടി

FIREFLIES
Fireflies  are  winged  beetles  with  light-producing 
organs 
called  photic  organs  located  in  the  lower  part  of 
their  abdomen.  Bioluminescence  in  fireflies  serves 
several purpose-to attract mates, to lure prey and in 
larvae, the light is usually intermittent, and flashes 
in  patterns  that  are  unique  to  each  species.  Some 
fireflies are capable of synchronising their light 
emission in a phenomenon known as simultaneous 
bioluminescence.
This phenomenon has been observed only in a few 
places such as the Great Smoky Mountains National 
Park  in  Tennessee,  the  U.S.,and  in  the  mangrove 
forests of 
Southeast Asia.



DINOSAURS

For 150 Million years from Jurassic period until end of For 150 Million years from Jurassic period until end of 
the Cretaceous period,65 million years ago, dinosaurs the Cretaceous period,65 million years ago, dinosaurs 
lived on earth. Their remains have been discovered in lived on earth. Their remains have been discovered in 

every continents of Antarctica. They formed varied group every continents of Antarctica. They formed varied group 
of land living reptiles. People now study prehistoric of land living reptiles. People now study prehistoric 

life, called palaeontologists, divided them into two main life, called palaeontologists, divided them into two main 
 groups. There were meat eating and plant eating  groups. There were meat eating and plant eating 
dinosaur, were huge; others were only the rite of dinosaur, were huge; others were only the rite of 

chickens.chickens.
Dinosaurs laid had shelled eggs as Rome reptiles do Dinosaurs laid had shelled eggs as Rome reptiles do 

today. Many Dinosaur laid a clutch of eggs in a hollowed. today. Many Dinosaur laid a clutch of eggs in a hollowed. 
out nert in the ground reveal forillized nert have been out nert in the ground reveal forillized nert have been 
found close together, which ruggerts that some dinosaurs found close together, which ruggerts that some dinosaurs 
nested in colonies. The chicks developed rapidly and may nested in colonies. The chicks developed rapidly and may 
have left the nest room after hatching many were correct have left the nest room after hatching many were correct 
for by the parent dinosaurs until they were able to look for by the parent dinosaurs until they were able to look 

after themselves.after themselves.

Dinosaur skinDinosaur skin

Occasionally, the skin, or slain impression, of dinosaurs Occasionally, the skin, or slain impression, of dinosaurs 
is preserved from there forrile we can tell that the skin is preserved from there forrile we can tell that the skin 
of many dinosaurs was not smooth, but rough. This would of many dinosaurs was not smooth, but rough. This would 
have given some protection against the claws and teeth of have given some protection against the claws and teeth of 

predators. This is the skin of  polacanthees.predators. This is the skin of  polacanthees.
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KERALA
FLOOD 2019

On  8  august  2019,  due  to  heavy  rain  fall  in  the  monsoon 
season,  Severe  flood  affected  the  southern  Indian  state  of 
Kerala. As a security measure in the prevailing situation of 
heavy rains, the Government of Kerala had issued Red alert 
in the 9 districts in Northern and Central Kerala, and Yellow 
alert in 3 districts of Southern Kerala. Thousands of people 
have been evacuated to safer places and relief camps. A total 
amount of 101 people have died due to rain-related incidents 
since 14 August 2019, These camps now host more  than 2 
lakh people from various parts of the state. Another deluge 
had  hit  the  state  in  august  2018,in  which  over  470  people 
died and properties worth US$5.8 billion 
(Rs.40000crore)were damaged.
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CAUSES
Incessant rain accompanied with the rise of water level in 
rivers and other water bodies have resulted in flooding in 
many parts of Kerala. Low pressure is also a reason. 

IMPACT
As of 14 august 2019,121 people have been killed due to the 

flood across the state of Kerala. Over 2 lakh people have 
been directly affected by the flood ,and have been shifted to 

1318 relief camps in different parts of Kerala. airport 
authorities suspended operations of the flood affected Cochin 

international airport till 15:00(I.S.T) on 11august 2019.the 
data from the Kerala state disaster management states that, as 

many as 1,789 houses had been damaged fully in between 8 
and 19 august, while the number partially damaged houses is 

14,542.
There have been 80 landslides in the span of two days, as 

said by the chief minister. Many people who are feared to be 
buried alive under them are being rescued. It is still a critical 

situation as the calamities interfere with the rescue operation. 
Districts that have been severely affected include Wayanad, 

Malappuram, Kozhikode, Kannur, Palakkad, Thrissur and 
Ernakulam districts.



RESCUE
      Kerala State Disaster Management Authority, Kerala police 
along  with  the  Indian  air  force,  civilians,  volunteers,  fishermen 
from coastal Kerala are actively taking part in the rescue 
operations in flood-affected regions. However, inclement weather 
with heavy rains and landslides are hampering the rescue 
operations  in  the  hilly  regions  of  Wayanad,  Malappuram  and 
Kozhikode  districts.  83  National  disaster  rescue  force(NDRF) 
teams were deployed in addition to the 173 teams of Army, Navy, 
Air Force, and Coast Guard to take part in the relief operations.
Animal  rescue  was  carried  out  by  local  NGOs  and  activists  on 
ground  mainly  in  places  like  Wayanad  and  Nilambur.  Notable 
work was done by Sally Varma of Human international society in 
Nilambur where around 500 kg of dog food and more than 5000 
kg of cattle feed and 2500 kg of goat feed was distributed to the 
starving animals.

RELIEF AND MONETARY AID 
Immediate financial aid of up to Rs. 10,000 each for all calamity-
hit  families  which  had  suffered  losses  in  the  torrential  rains. A 
sum  of  Rs.  4  lakh  would  be  given  to  those  whose  houses  had 
been fully damaged or had become uninhabitable and Rs. 10 lakh 
to those who had lost their houses as well as land in the rain fury 
and landslides, Chief Minister's                                                        
   cabinet meeting.

REFERENCE: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2019_Kerala_floods



CRUELTY TO CRUELTY TO 
ANIMALSANIMALS

THE  PRIMARY  GOAL  OF  ANY  CIRCUS  IS  TOTHE  PRIMARY  GOAL  OF  ANY  CIRCUS  IS  TO   ENTERTAIN  AND  EXCITE ENTERTAIN  AND  EXCITE 

PEOPLE  OF  ALL  AGES.  PERFORMERS  IN  A  CIRCUS  DISPLAY  FEATS  OF PEOPLE  OF  ALL  AGES.  PERFORMERS  IN  A  CIRCUS  DISPLAY  FEATS  OF 
PHYSICAL SKILL, COURAGE AND TALENT. BUT NOW-A-DAYS MOST PHYSICAL SKILL, COURAGE AND TALENT. BUT NOW-A-DAYS MOST 
CIRCUSES  HAVE  INCLUDED ANIMAL ALSO AS  PERFORMERS.  THIS  IS AN CIRCUSES  HAVE  INCLUDED ANIMAL ALSO AS  PERFORMERS.  THIS  IS AN 
EXAMPLE  OF  JUST  ONE  OF THE  INNUMERABLE  CRUELTIES       TOWARDS EXAMPLE  OF  JUST  ONE  OF THE  INNUMERABLE  CRUELTIES       TOWARDS 
ANIMAL BY MAN.ANIMAL BY MAN.

                                                                                                              THEY KEEP MOST OF THESE ANIMALS IN THEY KEEP MOST OF THESE ANIMALS IN 
CAGES AND  BRING THEM  OUT   AT THE TIME  OF  PERFORMANCE  IN THE CAGES AND  BRING THEM  OUT   AT THE TIME  OF  PERFORMANCE  IN THE 
RING. THE POOR ANIMALS ARE DEPRIVED HABITAT MAN HAS BECOME SO RING. THE POOR ANIMALS ARE DEPRIVED HABITAT MAN HAS BECOME SO 
SELF CENTRED  AND SELFISH. HE DOES NOT MIND IN FLICKING ANY KIND SELF CENTRED  AND SELFISH. HE DOES NOT MIND IN FLICKING ANY KIND 
OF UNSPEAKABLE CRUELTY ON ANIMALS AS LONG AS HIS ON PURPOSE OF UNSPEAKABLE CRUELTY ON ANIMALS AS LONG AS HIS ON PURPOSE 
IS DULY SERVED.IS DULY SERVED.

                                                                                                                                  CAPTIVATING WILD ANIMALS AND CAPTIVATING WILD ANIMALS AND 
USING  THEM  AS  A  MEANS  OF  ENTERTAINMENT  IS  A  SIN  AGAINST  THE USING  THEM  AS  A  MEANS  OF  ENTERTAINMENT  IS  A  SIN  AGAINST  THE 
CREATOR WHO  HAD  CREATED THESE ANIMALS TO  LIVE A  FREE  LIFE  IN CREATOR WHO  HAD  CREATED THESE ANIMALS TO  LIVE A  FREE  LIFE  IN 
THE WILD .AND I DON’ THINK THERE IS ANY ENTERTAINMENT IN THE WILD .AND I DON’ THINK THERE IS ANY ENTERTAINMENT IN 
WATCHING AND ELEPHANT PLAY CRICKET OR A LOIN JUMP THROUGH A WATCHING AND ELEPHANT PLAY CRICKET OR A LOIN JUMP THROUGH A 
RING OF FIRE. THE POOR  ANIMALS DON’T FEEL  ANY PLEASURE OR RING OF FIRE. THE POOR  ANIMALS DON’T FEEL  ANY PLEASURE OR 
SATISFACTION WHILE PERFORMING THESE ACTS . IT IS THE RING SATISFACTION WHILE PERFORMING THESE ACTS . IT IS THE RING 
MASTER’S WHIP THAT MAKES THEM PERFORM OUT OF FEAR . THE MASTER’S WHIP THAT MAKES THEM PERFORM OUT OF FEAR . THE 
ANIMALS ARE STARRED AND WHIPPED MERCILESSLY DURING THE ANIMALS ARE STARRED AND WHIPPED MERCILESSLY DURING THE 
PERIOD OF TRAINING AND IT IS THIS FEAR OF THE WHIP WHICH MAKES PERIOD OF TRAINING AND IT IS THIS FEAR OF THE WHIP WHICH MAKES 
THEM DANCE TO THE TUNE OF THE RING MASTER’S SIGNAL. THIS CRUEL THEM DANCE TO THE TUNE OF THE RING MASTER’S SIGNAL. THIS CRUEL 
PRACTICE NEEDS  TO BE STOPPED AND NO CIRCUS SHOULD BE ALLOWED PRACTICE NEEDS  TO BE STOPPED AND NO CIRCUS SHOULD BE ALLOWED 
TO HOLD IT’S SHOWS IF IT INCLUDES AS PERFORMER.TO HOLD IT’S SHOWS IF IT INCLUDES AS PERFORMER.

Reffor from 65school essays

--FATHIMA P M 
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Current Affairs

ISRO releases picture of impact creators on moon 

      Chennai The Indian Space Research 
Organisation has released a fresh set of pictures of 
impact craters on the moon, taken by it’s 
Chandhrayaan-2 orbiter. Releasing a picture on it’s 
Twitter handle on Tuesday, ISRO said the image 
were taken by the dual frequency-synthetic      
aperture radar (DFSAR) on it’s chandhrayaan-2 
orbiter according to ISRO, the moon has been 
continuously bombarded by meteorites, asteroids 
and comets since it’s formation. This has resulted in 
the formation of innumerable impact craters that 
form the most distinct geographic features on it’s 
surface.IANS
                  
           

-NAHMA



  കഥടെ� ഴുത്തിടെ�   വര്ത്തമാനംകഥടെ� ഴുത്തിടെ�   വര്ത്തമാനം

രചന ഒരു യുദ്ധമാണ് രചന ഒരു യുദ്ധമാണ് . . രചനാവൃത്തി ഉ നീളം ക്ലേ#%ശവും രചനാവൃത്തി ഉ നീളം ക്ലേ#%ശവും 

ഒടുവില് ഒരുതരി സുഖവുമാണ്ഒടുവില് ഒരുതരി സുഖവുമാണ്.-.- സുകുമാര് അഴീക്ലേ#0ാാ ാസ്ുകുമാര് അഴീക്ലേ#0ാാ ാ് . . 

കൂട്ടുകാടെ�ര കൂട്ടുകാടെ�ര , , ഭാഷാപഠനം അനിവാര്യമാണ്ഭാഷാപഠനം അനിവാര്യമാണ്. . നമ്മുടെ�  നമ്മുടെ�  

ബുദ്ധി വികാസത്തിനും വ്യക്തിത്വ വികസനത്തിനും ബുദ്ധി വികാസത്തിനും വ്യക്തിത്വ വികസനത്തിനും 

ഭാഷാപരിജ്ഞാനം നടെ�= സഹാ ാിക്കുന്നുണ്ട് ഭാഷാപരിജ്ഞാനം നടെ�= സഹാ ാിക്കുന്നുണ്ട് . . ഹിന്ദി ഹിന്ദി 

നമ്മുടെ�  ക്ലേ#ദശി  ഭാഷ ാാണ് നമ്മുടെ�  ക്ലേ#ദശി  ഭാഷ ാാണ് . . ഇംഗ്ലീഷ് ഔക്ലേ#ദ്യാഗിക ഇംഗ്ലീഷ് ഔക്ലേ#ദ്യാഗിക 

ഭാഷ ാാണ് ഭാഷ ാാണ് . . മല ാാളം നമ്മുടെ�  മാതൃഭാഷയും മല ാാളം നമ്മുടെ�  മാതൃഭാഷയും ..

              ഇംഗ്ലീഷ് ഭാഷാപഠനം വളടെ�ര പ്രാധാന്യമര് ഇംഗ്ലീഷ് ഭാഷാപഠനം വളടെ�ര പ്രാധാന്യമര് 

ഹിക്കുന്നു മല ാാളടെ�ത്ത അവഗണി0രുത് ഹിക്കുന്നു മല ാാളടെ�ത്ത അവഗണി0രുത് .. മറ്റു മറ്റു 

ഭാഷകളും നാം പഠിടെ�Mടു0ണം ഭാഷകളും നാം പഠിടെ�Mടു0ണം ..

''വാ ാിMാ് വളര്ന്നാല് വിളയും വാാി0ാാടെ�ത വളര് വാ ാിMാ് വളര്ന്നാല് വിളയും വാാി0ാാടെ�ത വളര് 

ന്നാക്ലേ#ലാ വളയുംന്നാക്ലേ#ലാ വളയും''

വാ ാിMാ് വളര്ന്നാല് ജീവിതവിജ ാം ലഭിക്കുടെ�മന്ന് കവി വാ ാിMാ് വളര്ന്നാല് ജീവിതവിജ ാം ലഭിക്കുടെ�മന്ന് കവി 

കുട്ടികക്ലേ#ളാ ാ് പറയുന്നു കുട്ടികക്ലേ#ളാ ാ് പറയുന്നു . . 

----മലീഹ ഫാത്തിമമലീഹ ഫാത്തിമ
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സിന്ധുനദീത  സംസ്കാരവും 
ദക്ഷിണഭാരതവും

  ഹാരപ്പൻ സാമ്രാജ്യം വള       ർത്തിന്റെ�യടുത്ത ജന ങ്ങളുന്റെ�ട വംശം 
ഏതാന്റെ�ണന്ന് കാര്യത്തിൽ പണ്ഡിതന്മാർ 
ഏകാദിപ്രായക്കാരന്റെ�ല്ലങ്കിലും നാഗകരികതയുന്റെ�ട ഉൽഭവം 
ഭാരതത്തിലാന്റെ�ണന്നും അത് പ്രാചീന ദ്രാവിസപേപരാട് 
ബന്ധന്റെ�പ്പട്ടതാന്റെ�ണന്നും പിന്നീടത് ന്റെ�മസന്റെ�പ്പപേപട്ടാമിയയിപേപലക്ക് 
സംക്രമിച്ചതാന്റെ�ണന്നും വിശ്വസിക്കുന്ന പണ്ഡിതൻ ധാരാളം 

ന്റെ�തളിവുകളും ചൂണ്ടിക്കാണിക്കുന്നുണ്ട്. ഹാരപ്പൻ സാമ്രാജ്യത്തിൽ 

നിന്ന് ലഭിച്ചിട്ടുളള മുദ്രകളിന്റെ�ല ഭാഷ തമിഴാന്റെ�ണന്ന്.

          Jാാ . ന്റെ�ഹറാസിന്റെ�ന പേപപാലുളള ഗപേപവഷകൻമാർ ദ്രഢമായി 

വിശ്വസിക്കുന്നു. അവിടുന്റെ�ത്ത മൺപാത്രങ്ങളിൽ കാണുന്ന 

അടയാളങ്ങളിൽ 47 എണ്ണം ദക്ഷിണഭാരതത്തിലും 

കണ്ടിട്ടുണ്ട്. തമിഴന്റെ�ത്ത കുശവന്മാരുന്റെ�ട ഉടമസ്ഥമുദ്രകൾ അവയിൽ 

പ്രകടമായി കാണാം. ഹാരപ്പയിൽ നിന്ന് കണ്ടടുത്ത 

ശവന്റെ�പ്പട്ടിയിന്റെ�ലാന്ന വീട്ടിമരം ന്റെ�കാണ്ടുളളതാണ്. പ്രാചീനകാലത്ത് 
വീട്ടിദക്ഷിണ ഭാരതത്തിന്റെ�ലാഴിന്റെ�ക മന്റെ�റ്റാരിടത്തും വള 

ർന്നിരുന്നുന്റെ�വന്ന് ഇന്റെ�തവന്റെ�ര ന്റെ�തളിഞ്ഞിട്ടില്ല. പേപമാഹൻജദാപേപരാവിന്റെ�ല 

ജനങ്ങൾ വിപേപദശങ്ങളിപേപലക്ക് കയറ്റിച്ചിരുന്നവ:- 

ചന്ദനം,ആനന്റെ�ക്കാമ്പ്,നൻമുത്ത്,കുരങ്ങ എന്നിവയായിരുന്നു.

                                                                         

                                                                       

   -ആമിന ഫിദ.പി.ട്ടി
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മഴത്തുള്ളി കഥ 

ഞാൻ ഒരു മഴത്തുള്ളി ആണ് . ഒരി0ല് ഞാൻ 
ക്ലേ#മഘങ്ങള്0ാി ാില് സുഖമാ ാി ഉറങ്ങുക്ലേ#[ാാള് ഇ ാിയും മിന്നലും 

ഉണ്ടാ ാി . അക്ലേ#]ാാള് ഞാൻ കണ്ണ് തുറന്നക്ലേ#]ാാള്  
ക്ലേ#മഘങ്ങള്0ാി ാില് നിന്ന് ഞാൻ താക്ലേ#ഴാട്ട് ക്ലേ#പാകുുന്നതാണ് 
കണ്ടത് മഴ ടെ�പയ്തു ഭൂമി ാിക്ലേ#ല0ാ് വരുക്ലേ#[ാാള് മണ്ണിടെ�ന ടെ�വണ്ണ് 

ഉ= ടെ�വ0ണം എന്നാ ാിരുന്നു എൻടെ�റ ആഗ്രഹം . പക്ലേ#ക്ഷ 
നിര്ഭാഗ്യവശാല് ഞാൻ ടെ�ചന്ന് വീണത് ഒരു കിണറ്റില്  

ആ ാിരുന്നു . അവിടെ� എനി0ാ് ഒരുപാടു കുുട്ടു0ാാ ര്  

ഉണ്ടാ ാിരുന്നു. ഞങ്ങള്0ാ് കൂട്ടാ ാിട്ടാ ാിട്ട് തവളകളും മീനുകളും 

വന്നു.
                                            കുറMാ് ദിവസങ്ങള്0ാ് ക്ലേ#ശഷം 

വീട്ടിടെ�ല അമ്മു വടെ�ന്നടെ�ന ബ0റ്റില് ക്ലേ#കാരി എടുത്തു 
അതിനുക്ലേ#ശഷം അമ്മു എടെ�ന്ന ഇറMാി കറിാിക്ലേ#ല0ാ് ഒഴിച്ചു 

എന്തരു ചൂ ാാ ാിരുന്നു . അക്ലേ#]ാാള് ഞാൻ ആ മു ാിാില്  

നീരാവി ാാ ാി ഒട്ടി]ാിാി0ാാ൯ ശ്രമിച്ചു.
                               പക്ലേ#ക്ഷ അക്ലേ#]ാാക്ലേ#ഴക്കും അമ്മുവിൻടെ�റ 

അ= മൂഡി എടുത്തു അക്ലേ#]ാാള് ഞാൻ നീരാവി ാാ ാി പണ്ടടെ�ത്ത 

ക്ലേ#പാടെ�ല ക്ലേ#മഘങ്ങള്0ാിാില് എത്തി...................!!!!!!!

                                                                                           
              

മഴത്തുള്ളി 
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ടെ�മാബൈബബല് ഇടെ�ന്നാരു ചര്Mാാവിഷ ാം ടെ�മാബൈബബല് ഇടെ�ന്നാരു ചര്Mാാവിഷ ാം 

തടെ�ന്ന ാാ ാിത്തീര്ന്നിരിക്കുന്നുതടെ�ന്ന ാാ ാിത്തീര്ന്നിരിക്കുന്നു.. പള്ളികളിലും പള്ളികളിലും 

അ[ലമുറ്റത്തും മാത്രമല്ല മരണവീട്ടില് ക്ലേ#പാലും   അ[ലമുറ്റത്തും മാത്രമല്ല മരണവീട്ടില് ക്ലേ#പാലും   

      

ടെ�മാബൈബബല് ക്ലേ#ഫാണുകളില് നിന്നുള്ള ടെ�മാബൈബബല് ക്ലേ#ഫാണുകളില് നിന്നുള്ള 

അ ാിടെ�പാളി പാട്ടുകള് ക്ലേ#കള്0ാാംഅ ാിടെ�പാളി പാട്ടുകള് ക്ലേ#കള്0ാാം.. അതുക്ലേ#പാടെ�ല അതുക്ലേ#പാടെ�ല 

തടെ�ന്ന ഗൗരവക്ലേ#മറി  മീറ്റിങ്ങുകളിലും തടെ�ന്ന ഗൗരവക്ലേ#മറി  മീറ്റിങ്ങുകളിലും 

മുഖ്യച ങ്ങകളില് വിശിഷ ാാതിഥി മുഖ്യച ങ്ങകളില് വിശിഷ ാാതിഥി 

പ്രസംഗിക്കുക്ലേ#[ാായും ഒടെ�0 അനുചിതമാ  പ്രസംഗിക്കുക്ലേ#[ാായും ഒടെ�0 അനുചിതമാ  

ഇത്തരം ടെ�മാബൈബബല് ഇ ടെ�പ ലുകള് സര് ഇത്തരം ടെ�മാബൈബബല് ഇ ടെ�പ ലുകള് സര് 

വസാധാരണമാ ാിരിക്കുന്നുവസാധാരണമാ ാിരിക്കുന്നു. . 

ടെ�മാബൈബബല് ക്ലേ#ഫാണ്  ടെ�മാബൈബബല് ക്ലേ#ഫാണ്  

ദുരുപക്ലേ#ാഗംദുരുപക്ലേ#ാഗം
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  ക്ലേ#ഗാപാല കൃഷ്ണ്ല  ക്ലേ#ഗാഖടെ�ല

        മഹാത്മാ ഗാന്ധിയുടെ�  രാഷ്ട്രീ  ഗുരുവാ  ക്ലേ#ഗാപാല 

കൃഷ്ണ ക്ലേ#ഗാഖടെ�ല മഹാരാഷ്്രാ~ ാിടെ�ല രത്ന്ഗിരി 

ജില്ല ാില് 1866 ടെ�മ  ാ9്-ന് ജനിച്ചു.
       മികM പ്രഭാഷകനും 

എഴുത്തുകാരനുമാ ാിരുന്നു.ക്ലേ#കാക്ലേ#ളജ്  ടെ�പ്രഫസറാാിരുന്ന 

ക്ലേ#ഗാഖടെ�ല.1905-ല് ഇന്ത്യൻ നാഷണല് ക്ലേ#കാണ്ഗ്രസ്സി 

പ്രസിഡ ാാ ാി. ക്ലേ#കാണ്ാ്ഗ്രസ്സിടെ�ല മിതവാദിവിഭാഗത്തിടെ� 

ക്ലേ#നതാ0ളില് ഒരാളാ ാിരുന്നു. സമാധാന പ്രവര്ത്തന  
ങ്ങളിലൂടെ� സ്വാതന്ത്ര്യസമരം ന ാി0ടെ�മന്ന 

അഭിപ്രാ 0ാാടെ�ര ാാണ് 'മിതവാദികള് ' എന്നതുടെ�കാണ്ട് 

ഉക്ലേ#ƒശിക്കുന്നത്.1899-ല് ക്ലേ#ബാംടെ�ബ നിമസഭ ാിലും 

അംഗമാ ാി.1905- ല് ഭാരത് ക്ലേ#സവാ സംഘം 

രൂപികരിച്ചു.1915 ടെ�ഫബ്രുവരി 19- ന് പൂടെ�ന ാില്  

അന്തരിച്ചു.       

-   അഫീഹ എം. ട്ടി 
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പ്രശസ്തലാ  ചിത്രകാര൯  ആക്ലേ#കണ്ടിരിയുന്ന ഒരാള് . ഒന്നാം 

ക്ലേ#ലാകമഹായുദ്ധം അക്ലേ#ƒഹത്തിടെ�ൻ് ജിവിതം മാറ്റിമറിച്ചു. 

ചിത്രകലയുടെ� വഴി ാില് നിന്ന് അ ാാള് എത്തി ത് ബൈബസന്യത്തില് . 
ഒടുകം ക്രൂരനാ  ഭരണാധികാരി എന്ന നില ാില് കുപ്രസിƒനാ ാി 
അക്ലേ#ഡാള്ഫ് ഹിറ്റ്ലര് എന്ന ജര്മൻ ഏകാധിപതിയുടെ� 

കഖ ാാണിത്.

         1889 ഏപ്രില്  20-ന് ഓസ്ട്രി  -ഹംഗറി ാിടെ�ല ബ്രനാവ് എന്ന 

ഗ്രാമത്തിലാണ് ഹിറ്റ്ലറുടെ� ജനനം. പിതാവ് അക്ലേ#ലാ ാിസ് 
ഹിറ്റ്ലറുടെ� മാതാവ് %ാാരാ ക്ലേ#പള്സലിടെ�ൻ്യും ആരുമ0ലില്  

നാലാമനാ ാിരുന്നു ഹിറ്റ്ലര് . ഹിറ്ര്ലര്0ാ് മൂന്ന് വ സ്സുളളക്ലേ#]ാാള്  

കുടുബം ജര്മനിക്ലേ#ലക്കു മാറി. മകടെ�ന ഒരു സിവില് സര്വീസ് 

ഉക്ലേ#ദ്യാഗസ്ഥനാ0നാ ാിരുന്നു അ]ടെ�ൻ് ആഗ്രഹം. അ=0ാ് മകൻ 

പുക്ലേ#രാഹിതനാകണം എന്നും. എന്നാല് ഇത് രണ്ടുമാ ാിരുന്നില്ല 

ഹിറ്റ്ലറുടെ� ആഗ്രഹം. ക്ലേ#ലാകമറിയുന്ന ആര്ട്ടിസ്റ്റ് ആവുക. 

കര്ഷകനാ  പിതാവ് പക്ലേ#ക്ഷ അതിന് സ=തിMാില്ല. അക്ലേ#ƒഹം 

മകടെ�ന ടെ�ക്നി0ല് ബൈബഹസ്ക്കൂള് ക്ലേ#ബാര്ഡങ്ങിലാ0ാി. ഇഷ്ടമില്ലാത്ത 
വിഷ ാം പഠിക്ലേ#0ണ്ടി വന്നതിനാല് അവൻ എല്ലാ വിഷ ത്തിലും 

ഉഴ]ാി. ഒടു0ാം മി0 വിഷ ത്തിലും പരാജ ടെ�]ട്ടക്ലേ#താടെ� ഹിറ്റ്ലര്  

സ്ക്കൂളിനു പുറത്താ ാി. 

                

അക്ലേ#ഡാള്ഫ് ഹിറ്റ്ല൪
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1903-ല് പിതാവ് അന്തരിച്ചു. അക്ലേ#താടെ� സ്ക്കൂള് പഠനം 

പതിവഴിലാ ാി. 1906-ല് അ=യും മരിMക്ലേ#ത്താടെ� പട്ടിണിതാ  

ഹിറ്റ്ലര് കൂലിപണി ടെ�ചയ്തും ചിത്രം വരച്ചുമാണ് പിന്നി  ാ്ജിവിMത് . 

1907 - ലും 1908-ലും അക്ലേ#ƒഹം വി ന്ന ാിടെ�ല ബൈബഫല് ആര് ാ്സ് 

അ0ാാദമി ാില്  പ്രക്ലേ#വശനത്തിലും ശ്രമിടെ�ചക്നിലും കിട്ടിാില്ല. 
ചിത്രരചനയ്ക്കു പകരം ആര്0ാി ടെ�ക്ചര് പഠി0ാാനാണ് ക്ലേ#കാക്ലേ#ളജ് 

ക്ലേ#മധാവി പറ ഞ്ഞത്. അന്നവിടെ� പ്രക്ലേ#വശനം ലഭിMാിരുന്നക്നിലും 

ഹിറ്റ്ലര് എന്ന ഏകാധിപതി ഉണ്ടാകുമാ ാിരുന്നില്ല. അക്ലേ#ƒഹം വരM 
ടെ�പ ാ്ടെ�ൻിംഗുകള് പലതും വി ന്ന ാിടെ�ലയും മറ്റും ആര്ട്ട് 

ഗ്യാലറികളിലുണ്ട്.
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POEMPOEM
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   The Story Of My Life
 we came from a mile 
 To make a Smile,
 Shower over the land
 In form of Band.
 
We as The Messenger of God,
 Come To bless you from abode
 We emerge from the heart of the sea,  
And  fall while you enjoy your tea,

We are like tears
like a blue pearl in your ears
running down form running cloud,
chatter chatter i fall alone

We know you were waiting
for the rainbow my brother anmting
wait! For we are among a mile
To make you smile.
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 I see your eyes bloom,

Ooh such beauty, i adore you

The way your bright coloured petal 

Captured my eye,

what else could i term you

Other than embodiment of beauty.

I wonder how could this beauty have no greed.

And here she tells me,

That she’s scarcely alive.

She tells me how her beauty

could not show her lamentation.

She’s cursed by non but herself for the 

Beauty she has got.

She tells me beauty was which the evil eye attacked.

She never invites anyone to her valley of desolation.

As the day bleeds into night falls, she grows.

She has got no guarantee of life.             

You see her today and tomorrow she’s gone,

She’s been plucked because of her beauty.

She’s  kept as an an adornment

And once her beauty is decayed,

She’s thrown away.

She describes humans as an inscrutable creatures,

She tells me that beauty isn’t everything,

But the inner beauty which world would likely to see.   
                                             

                                                  
                              

  

 Bloom 
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Uprooting her soul from her body,
she was in force no more.
the restless mind which desired for peace one day,
wasn’t a satisfaction. 
the blood shot eye which wished for a clear vision
always ended up blurry.
when the world was in the deep slumber at the dusk, she 
was awake till the dawn,
craving for sleep and a sweet dream, she could never get 
one as she grew.
The protein she requires was missed 
in her daily routine.
And here atlas she is,
deep in sorrow, she was a numb 
her mind was finally in rest,
she has got the peace that she ever wanted,
from dusk till the down she was asleep.
Forever she was in motion,
and required no nutrient, so was she one?
Her eyes was blurred no more, but she was 
disappeared in the vision of the world 
she left everything, but only carried her deeds 
thus, what could be ever useful in the 
grave she was left.

DREAM
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Oh! How beautiful is nature!
With flowers and birds
And with twinkling stars
They shine and shine.

Nature’s beauty cannot be explained,
It is so beautiful
And is so amazing
And is filled with joy.

How amazing is God’s creation!
With chirping birds
And colourful flowers and butterflies
They spread happiness.

With fruits and berries
And different creatures
HOW BEAUTIFUL IS NATURE!
HOW BEAUTIFUL IS NATURE!Thank you O God 
For your blessings
Thank you for everything
O My Lord.
                                             

www.megakeywords.com

NATURE
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I WILL RISE
I will rise
After every fall
I will rise
and stand even more fall

I will raise above them all
Like the sun which never dies
though it set every night
bot every day it does raise

Like the ocean 
whose tides
many times they are down
but invariably they rise 
like a tree 
from seed they rise
and heights great
they rise and rise

i will rise 
after every fall

-SHAIKHA ABDULLA.N.M
IX-H
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Some lifeless things?
No. They are the life
of our childhood
Some dull things?
No dear, They are the colour
of our childhood

Some noisy things?
Never, They are the sound of 
happiness
of our childhood
 
Inside the lifeless, Dull, 
Noisy thing
lies a life, colour and 
happiness
we wish we could enjoy again

Toys are not just some mute 
things
It is the story teller 
of an awesome childhood

As we grow up
what is the other thing left 
other than the toys 
to remain us about
an awesome life we lived?

 TOYS
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RAIN
Here comes the rain with,
happiness of kid’s, 
oh rain, oh rain,
how love you are!
Clouds drank water and, 
pour it on the way. 
How much gave us water?
Oh rain!, oh rain!
How long you flow!
With the heavy blow!
Kids play with rain, 
And their full off rain!
Plants and trees will blow, 
With a heavy smile!
Oh rain, oh rain how beautiful are you!
Don’t go any time, 
Stay here with mine! 
When you go on,
rainbow will be on!
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    A TRUE FRIEND         

  

  A  true friend,
  is the only one who i trust the most.

 A true friend is a life long partner,
 connected with the heart .  
 A when i feel any loneliness,
 she is always being a shade for me.

 A true friend is a lucky treasure,
 who is worthable as gold.

 And she is the only person,                                 who can 
understand my miseries.
 Without a friend,  life is nothing.

 When i face any trouble,
 she’ll try to solve it as her own trouble.
 When i express my emotions,
 she can understand it rapidly than anyone.

 No matter how distance,
 she’ll always be in my heart.
 A true friend is like a shadow,
 who always there with me.
 A true friend will neither leave
 nor forget till the end.

SHAFNA 
IX-D
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WHO AM I ?WHO AM I ?

I comes down like a heavy shower,
and get wet on all the poor.
Me comes and all the in heriters be happy
earth to become greenish

The sea and river are moving 
the flowers and the plants are dancing
The forest and desserts are muddy
inside the creatures are playing

People are celebrating the occasion,
the street kids are happy
The village toys are jumping
so lets join together and celebrate
we will be always happy!

-SIBA AMANA .O-SIBA AMANA .O
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Computer Computer 

The computer has many parts 
one of them is mouse

it helps to touch the screen 
and the other one is monitor

it helps to see the screen 
and the other one is speaker 

it helps to hear sound 
and the other one is keyboard 

it helps to type sentences
It all will help to work a computer.



MY MIND IS BLANK
WERE MY PENT DON’T WORK
WORDS DON’T COME UP,
CAUSE THERE ARE NO WORDS
WISH I COULD BE THE OLD ME
WERE MY LIFE WAS A PARADISE
NOT  A GRAVEYARD
WISHED ME THE OLD ME COULD
MEET ME AND SAY;
“HEY THERE, I’M YOUR PAST INSTANTS”
WISHED THE FUTURE ME COULDN’T
MEET ME AND SAY;
“HEY THERE, I’M YOUR COMING MISERY”
MY TEARS TURNED BLACK
CAUSE ITS MY FAVOURITE SCAR 
WISHED ME PRESENT ME COULD
MEET ME AND SAY;
“HEY THERE , THE STROM WILL PASS BY 
AND YOU’LL  HAVE A GOOD BYE
THE LIGHTS WHICH WERE SHINING
ARE NOW FUSED TO LIGHTNING
THE THUNDER SOUND IS QUITE
COMPARED TO MY SILENT SCREAM
WISHED ME STORM WOULD NIL
AND GO EASILY;
WERE I GET HURT BARELY
WISH I COULD BUILD A TIME MACHINE
AND FAST FORWARD MY WORST
AND FREEZE DOWN MY BEST
THE SWORD WHICH I ALWAYS TRUSTED,
NOW KILLED ME WITH IT’S SHARP WAVES
AND NOW MY GRAVEYARD IS FULL OF BACK STAB
AND MISUNDERSTANDING,
IT HURTS ME WITH ITS AWFUL THOUGHTS 
WERE I CAN’T EVEN MURMUR
BUT JUST BE A DREAMER. 

     WISH
-FAIHA.K
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LIGHTS OF 
DARKNESS

AS THE DAY LIGHT FADES,
THE SILENCE OF THE HEART DIMINISHES

AND AS THE DARKNESS ARRIVE,
THE AIR I BREATH IS THE ONE FILLED

WITH MELANCHOLY
AS WHEN THE EIGENGRAW SURROUNDS,

I SEEK FOR THE MOONLIGHT, THE
RESOURCEFUL INDEED,

MILES AWAY BUT YET A CRYSTALLINE
VISION.

THE SHARP BRIGHT LIGHT
SHINING IN THE DARKEST OF THE SKY,

WHERE THE GLIMPSE OF LIGHT
TOUCHING THE SOUL WOULD GIVE

OPTIMISM.
BUT IF IT WAS ONLY THE LIGHT THAT

COULD DRIVE OUT THE DARKNESS, WHY
IS THE NIGHT SKY LEFT DARK THOUGH IN 

PRESENCE OF THE MOONLIGHT?
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ക്ലിക്ക്
വാർദ്ധക്യം ഒാ൪മ്മയുടെ� അരികുകടെ� 

കാർന്നു തിന്നു -------
ഒരു തിരിച്ചു പ ാാക്ക് അനിവാര്യമാണ്

ച്ചപ്പു നിറ     ഞ്ഞ ,
നിറമു  ബാല്യം
ഹ്രദയത്തിപലക്ക് ടെ�യ്തിറങ്ങുന്നു.
വിറയാ ർന്ന കൈകകവിരലുകൾ 
മനസ് ക്ലിക്കിലൂടെ� 

രതി വയടെ�ലന്ന
സങ്കൽ പലാകത്തിടെ�ലത്തിപച്ചർന്നു
നിറകണ്ണുക ാാൽ മതിവരുപവാ ാം 

‘വയൽ’ പനാക്കിയിരുന്നു.
മണ്ണിടെ�4 മണവും കാറ്റിടെ�4 തണ്ണുപ്പും
വഴുതിവീണ വയൽ വരമ്പുക ാും
പമാണിറ്ററിനു ാിാി നൽക്കാടെ�ത

ഒാർമകൾക്കുള്ളിടെ�ലവിടെ�പയാ
കണ്ണുടെ�ാത്തിക്ക ാിക്കുന്നു.

HARSHIDHA
HSS
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കു ാിലില് പാട്ട്കു ാിലില് പാട്ട്
രാവിന്റെ�ല പേപകാഴി കൂവുന്ന പേപപാന്റെ�ല
മലകൾ മ    ഞ്ഞിൽ മൂടിയ പേപപാന്റെ�ല
കുയിലി൯ പാട്ടി൯ മധുരം പക ർന്ന
കാക്കയും കുഞ്ഞി പക്ഷികളും 

പേപകൾക്കാ൯ കാദ്കൂർപ്പിച്ചു നിൽകുന്ന
കാക്കന്റെ�യ കണ്ടു ഞാ൯ പേപനാക്കി നിന്നു
താളത്തിന്റെ�നാത്ത് ആ  ടുന്നപേപതാ
കയ്യുകൾ തമ്മിൽ മുട്ടുന്നപേപതാ
കുയിലിൽ പാ ട്ടി൯ സ്വരങ്ങൾ പേപകട്ടു 

ഞാ൯
നന്റെ�ല്ലാരു മധുരം പക ർന്ന് നിന്നു

എന്റെ�ന്താരു ഭംഗി പേപകട്ടിരിക്കാ൯....

എന്നും പേപകൾക്കാ൯ വന്നിരിക്കാം.....

 -MARIYAM MUNEER

V-
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    മഴവില്ല്
മനസ്സി൯ ഉള്ളില് ഒരു ക്ലേ#മാഹം പൂത്തു
മഴവില്ല് ക്ലേ#നരില് ഒന്നു കാണാ൯
ആ പല നിറടെ�മ൯ അരികില് കാണാനാ  ക്ലേ#മാഹം 
പൂത്തു

ഹൃദ ാം സക്ലേ#ന്താഷം....
               കാണണടെ�മകില് 

ആ മഴവിടെ�ല്ലാന്നരികില് ക്ലേ#വണം

 കണ്ണാല് പൂത്തതാക്ലേ#ണാ....

 എന്നുള്ളില് വന്നതാക്ലേ#ണാ...

ഒരു ക്ലേ#šഹം ചൂ ാി മനസ്സില് ടെ�പരുക്ലേ#മാ നീ...
മനസ്സി൯ ഉള്ളില് ഒരു ക്ലേ#മാഹം പൂത്തു
മഴവില്ല് ക്ലേ#നരില് ഒന്നു കാണാ൯
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ഉറവ

ജീവടെ�  സ്പന്ദനം തു ാിക്കുന്നതാക്ലേ#
നാടെ�ളയുടെ� നാബുകള്  കിളിര്ക്കുന്ന 
ഭൂക്ലേ#വ നി ാില്ലാടെ�ങ്കിലി]ാാരിതിലുടെ�ണ്ടാ 
കാടും

 മനുഷ്യരും നീരും മലകളും
 പലരും പലതും വിളിക്കുന്നുനിടെ�ന്ന 

പരമാര്ത്ഥം    ഞാനും തിരഞ്ഞിടുന്നക്ലേ#ല്ലാ
തവമാറിലാദ്യാക്ഷരങ്ങള് കുറിടെ�Mാാരാ

മ൪ത്ത്യ൯ നി൯ മാറു കരിMാിടുന്നു.

ജീവാങ്കുരങ്ങള് ഇതള് വിരിയും നിന്നില് 

ക്ലേ#കാ ാാനുക്ലേ#കാ ാിാാം ജീവശകലങ്ങള്0ാ്.....
അഭ ക്ലേ#മകുന്ന നി൯ പാദങ്ങള് തന്നില് 

കാളകൂ ാം നിറMാാ൪ക്കുന്ന മനുജ൯.
നിറയുന്ന ക    ക്ലേ#0ാാണിടെ�ലക്ലേ#]ാാഴും
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ടെ�തളിയുന്ന നിടെ� ാാദീപ്തമാം ക്ലേ#šഹം
നി൯ മാറിക്ലേ#ലല്]ാിM മുറിവുണ0ാാനാാ്
ക്ലേ#തടുന്നു  ഞാടെ�നങ്ങുടെ�മാരു മൃതസഞ്ജീവനി

കാലന്തരത്തില് കരിപുരളതത
കാവല് വിള0ാാ  ാ്കൂട്ടാ  ാ്നില്0ാാം
ടെ�ചല്ലിാാം ന=ള്ടെ�0ാാന്നാ  വീണ്ടും 
കാത്തിടും മണ്ണിടെ�ന കാതങ്ങക്ലേ#ളാളം
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ജീവിതം    
  

ഈ പ്രപഞ്ചമാണ് നമ്മുന്റെ�ട 
വിദ്യാലയം ആ വിദ്യാലയത്തി

ന്റെ�ല; അധ്യാപകരാണ് നമ്മന്റെ�ളല്ലാം...
ആ അധ്യാപകരുന്റെ�ട കൈകകയിലുള്ള
പാഠപുസ്തകമാണ് നമ്മുന്റെ�ട 

ജീവിതം; ഒരു പാഠപുസ്തക-
ത്തിൽ നിന്നും നമ്മൾ പുതിയ
പുതിയ കഥാപാത്രങ്ങന്റെ�ളയും പുതിയ

പുതിയ കാര്യങ്ങന്റെ�ളയും പരിചയന്റെ�പ്പ-

ടുന്നു; ഇതിൽ നല്ല കഥാപാത്രവും ഉണ്ടാകും

ഒരു പാഠപുസ്തകമായ എന്റെ�  ജീവിത -

ത്തിലും ഞാൻ കണ്ടിട്ടുണ്ട്;
നല്ല കഥാപാത്രങ്ങന്റെ�ളയും
ദുശിച്ച കഥാപാത്രങ്ങന്റെ�ളയും

                                         

  -  HUDHA
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हाथी
   कि�तना सू�दर हा

   बहू�त बडा हादी है
   सू�दरंं सू�दर हादी है

   खेलती खेलती हाथी है
                          हमारा धरती ू� सू �दर हाथी

                      ूाला,   सफेद हाथी है
                         आम चकि�हयहेाथी है
                        बहू�त    ूा लमद हाथी है

    हाथी जगल मे आया
     जगल ूा सहेली है हाथी

   हाथी बहू�त पसद है

सू�दर-   सू�दर हाथी है
                              हाथी रात में सड आना
                           आौर आदमी नही देख�
                             मगर हाथी ूा रंग ूाला है
                           सबी पयार हाथी है

      सागर ूबेडा जतू�हाथी है
    बहू�त पयार हाथी है
      जंगंल जतू�ू सेहेकि�लयॉ हाथी है

पयारा-   पयारा हाथी है
                             हमें पदं देती आैर हाथी
                          खेलताें है

                         सू�दरं-   सू�दरं हाथी है

                         बडा-   बडा हाथी है 89



FUN FUN 
TIMETIME

ITS TIME FOR SOME FUN....ITS TIME FOR SOME FUN....
              HAVE SOME ENJOYMENTHAVE SOME ENJOYMENT

*ALPHABETIC RIDDLES

*TONGUE TWISTERS

*RIDDLES

*CAN U GUESS

*JOKES
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Q: What letter of alphabet is an insect?
A: B (bee)
Q: What letter is a part of the head?
A: I (eye)
Q: What letter is a drink?
A: T (tea)
Q: What letter is a body of water?
A: C (sea)
Q: What letter is a vegetable?
A: P (pea)
Q: What letter is an exclamation?
A: O (!oh)

Riddle of Alphabet
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TONGUE TWISTERS

  * FREE FED TED BREAD, AND TED FRED BREAD
*  I SLIT THE SHEET,THE SHEET I SLIT, AND ON THE 

SLITTED SHEET I SLIT
*  HOW CAN A CALM CRAM IN A CLEAN CAN?
*  I SCREAM, YOU SCREAM, WE ALL SCREAM FOR 

ICECREAM
*  IF YOU MUST CROSS A COURSE CROSS COW ACROSS A 

CROWDED COW CROSSING,CROSS THE CROSS 
COURSE COW ACROSS THE CROWDED COW 
CROSSING CAREFULLY

*  SEND TOAST TO TEN TENSE STOUT SAINTS TEN TALL 
TENTS

*  CAN YOU CAN A CAN AS A CANER CAN CAN A CAN?
*  I HAVE GOT A DATE AT A QUARTER TO EIGHT;I’LL SEE 

YOU AT THE GATE, SO DON’T BE LATE
* NEAR AN EAR, A NEARER EAR, A NEARLY EERIE EAR
*  IF A DOG CHEWS SHOES, WHOSE SHOES DOES HE 

CHOOSE?
*  A SKUNK SAT ON A STUM PANEL THUNK THE STUMP 

STUNK, BUT THE STUMP THUNK THE SKUNK STUNK
*  LESSER LEATHER NEVER WEATHERED WETTER 

WEATHER BETTER
*  THE SEETHING SEA CEASETH AND THUS THE 

SEETHING SEA SUFFICIENT US
*  HE THREW THREE FREE THROWS
*  FOUR FINE FRESH FISH FOR YOU
*  I SAW A KITTEN EATING CHICKEN IN THE KITCHEN
*  NINE NICE NIGHT NURSES NURSING NICELY

                                     

 refford from  (www.englishstudyonline.org)
                                                     

      -Ashiya Faiha
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RIDDLESRIDDLES

   I AM A  5 LETTER WORD.
PEOPLE EAT ME.
IF YOU REMOVE MY FIRST LETTER, I’LL 
BE A FORM OF ENERGY.
IF YOU REMOVE MY FIRST 2 LETTERS, 
I’LL BE NEEDED FOR LIVING.
IF YOU REMOVE MY FIRST 3 LETTERS, 
I’LL BE NEAR YOU.
IF YOU REMOVE MY FIRST 4 LETTERS, 
I’LL BE A DRINK FOR YOU.

1
A MAN WALKS INTO HIS BATHROOM AND 
SHOOTS HIMSELF RIGHT BETWEEN
THE EYES USING A READ GUM WITH 
REAL BULLETS.
HE WALKS OUT ALIVE, WITH NO BLOOD 
ANYWHERE. 
AND NO, HE DIDN’T MISS AND HE WASN’T 
SUPERMAN OR
ANY OTHER CAPED CRUSADER.
HOW DID HE DO THIS? 

2
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1.
  WHEAT

2.

HE SHOOTS HIS REFLECTION IN 
THE MIRROR.

HERE YOUR ANSWERS OF 
RIDDLES
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CAN YOU GUESS THE 
WORD 

# I AM A 11 LETTER WORD.       
# MY 8,9,1,11 LETTERS REPRESENT THE 
RESIDENCE.
# 7,2,9,5 IS THE PLACE WHERE WE CAN 
SWIM.
# 1,4,5,11 IS A UNIT OF DISTANCE.
# 10,9,3,6,5 IS AN INTERNATIONAL PRIZE.
# 2,9 LETTERS ARE SAME.
# 6,11 LETTERS ARE SAME

ANSWER:

MOBILEMOBILE
          PHONEPHONE
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JOKESJOKES

Madam: Pratap, who killed                                          Pratap, who killed                                          
indira gandhi?indira gandhi?
 Pratap: A gun, Madam! A gun, Madam!
Madam: Then who fired the gun?Then who fired the gun?
 Pratap: Two hands Madam.Two hands Madam.

************************************

There was a teacher who said if there are any 
Idiots in this class room please stand up.
   A boy stands up then the teacher said “Why 
do you consider yourself as an Idiot?”
      The boy said “Actually I don’t, but you are 
standing alone?

*************************************
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An Insect falls into a mug of beer.......
English Man: Throws his mug away                      
         and walks out.
   American:   Takes the insect out and                   
                        drinks out the beer. 
            Irish:   Chokes the insect to spit                  
                         the beer it has drunk.
      Chinese:   Eats the insect and                            
                        throws the beer away.
         Indian:  Sells the beer to the American and   
                        insect to the chinese and gets a         
                        new mug of beer.

************************************

Teacher: Raju are you listening to the lesson?
      Raju:Yes Mam.
Teacher: What is an acute angle?
      Raju:angle which looks very cute. 
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FIND THE MISSING 
NUMBERS

  1.

2.
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3.

4.
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(Referred from www.puzzles9.com )
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RECIPES

1.COUGETTA          
  PIZZA BITES
2.BREAD PUDDING
3.PAPAYA JAM
4.PASSION FRUIT    
  SQUASH
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* 1 tbsp olive oil
* 1 Large Courgette
   [zucchini]
* 1 tbsp tomato puree
* 100g mini mozzarella balls
* Italian dried mixed herbs

   Turn the oven on to 200 degree Celsius. Brush a 
baking tray with some of the 
    oil.
   Wash and dry the courgette and cut each end off. 
Cut the courgette into thick 
   slices.
   Put slices on the baking tray. Brush with the rest 
of the oil. Bake in the oven 
   for 10 minutes.
   
   After 10 minutes, takes out the tray, turn the 
courgette pieces over and spread 
   tomato puree on each pieces.
   Add one mozzarella ball to each slices and 
sprinkle with herbs.

   Bake in the oven for another 8 minutes.

-RIDHA.D
IX-H

COUGETTA       
  PIZZA BITES
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Bread Pudding
Ingredients:
White bread slice-8 to 10
Milk-1.5 cup
Sugar-9 to 10 tbsp
Salt-one pinch
Vanilla essence-1 tbs

For caramel
Sugar-4 tbsp
Water-2 tbsp

Method:
Mix sugar and milk along with vanilla essence.
Stir till sugar dissolves.
Then soak bread pieces in the milk mixture.
Mix well with spoon or fork until the bread become soft. Keep 
aside.
Take a vessel which is suitable for your steamer.
For making caramel, boil 2 tbsp of sugar along with 2 tbsp of 
water.
After almost 5 minutes you can see the sugar turning to golden 
yellow.
At that time remove it from heat and pour into vessel and rotate 
immediately so that caramel can spread evenly. 
After 5 minutes, pour the bread mixture in  the vessel.
Cover the vessel with an aluminium foil and make some holes in 
between.
Steam cook this for 25 minutes in medium heat.
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Papaya      - 1
Sugar        -2 cup [500 gram]
Lime juice -2 table spoon

First of all remove the peel of papaya and 
make it clean. Then cut it into 5,6 pieces. 
Add sugar and blend it using mixer 
grinder. Then take a non-stick pan and add 
1 cup of sugar and fruit mix into it. After 
that add 2 table spoon lemon juice and boil 
until it become viscous. Turn off the burner 
and transfer it into an airtight bottle after 
allowing it to cool we can use this jam for 
several days.

PAPAYA JAMPAPAYA JAM
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   Passion Fruit = 15
   Sugar            =750 gram                                
   Lime juice =2 spoon

   Take the Pulp inside the Passion Fruit into 
a bowl. Later take a sieve and move the Pulp 
into it. Sieve the pulp and take the syrup 
from it.
   Add 750 grams of water with 750 gram 
sugar. Boil it well until it become thick. Stir 
the syrup well. pour 2 spoons of lime juice 
keep it aside to cool. Store cooled passion 
fruit and sugar syrup in an air tight 
container.

  Passion Fruit Squash
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 Ingredients:
*1 cup fresh chikoo, 
chopped
*1 cup banana
* 1 cup choco powder
*1 cup fresh milk
*1 tbsp sugar/honey
*3-4 ice cubes

Direction
*Blend all ingredients in 
blender
*Process until smooth
*Enjoy!A

CHIKOO BANANA 
                  SMOOTHIE

BUTTER PUDDING

INGREDIENTS:
1 Litre milk
1 tin milkmaid
4 tbsp sugar
150 gram butter
4 slice bread
2 tbsp custard powder
10 gram chinagrass
1 egg

DIRECTION:
First take milk in a vassel and boil it after 
that put milkmaid into that, add sugar then 
stir well. Then add butter, bread and 
custard powder then wait until to boil. Kept 
it aside and let it cool down for sometime 
then add melted china grass, and egg into 
mixture that we already do. At last pour the 
mixture into juicer and mix it well .Then we 
can pour the that into try and decorate with 
pistachio powder . Keep the pudding in 
refrigerator and keep it cool. At last our 
pudding is ready .
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PAINTINGSPAINTINGS -DUA 
IX-A
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-JAMEELA RUSHDHA
IX-GART
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I.T I.T 
PARENTS PARENTS 

TEACHING TEACHING 
CLASSCLASS
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LITTLE KITES CAMP
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SCHOOL KALOLSAVAM

0

10
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VARNAM 2k19
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SPORTS MEET
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SCHOOL KARATE TRANING

Prathipakale Adharikal
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ONAM ONAM 
CELEBRATIONCELEBRATION

Digital Digital 
PookalamPookalam

WinnersWinners

JARIYA  IX-G

SHAIKHA 
ABDULLA IX-H

NAHRA NOUSHAD 
X-H118



MAKER  MIND 2K19
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